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Chicago to Furnish
Turkey for Harding
Thanksgiving Dinner

C. OF G. TO
TAKE WHACK

I'HIPAflO,

will furnti.ii

irjLUFL
Asks Government to
Send Investigator to
Albuquerque
lltep.1 which It Is hoped will knock
Old Man High Cost of Living from
Ma pedestal have boon started by the

chamber of commerce.
H. B. Wntkinn,
secretary of the
chamber of commerce, annntinrod
this morning that the chamber already la n communlca;ion with
of the fair price bureau In Washington, P. C, and has naked that a
representative of the bureau bo sent
to 'Albuquerque to Invert unto the
price of rents and the rout of food-ruff- e
and merchandise hore.
Mr. Watktna an Id that as soon ni
the State Teachers convention Is out
ol the way that questionnaires will
be sent from hem to all cities of the
of Albuquerque In the United
slt
Bttteg for the purpose of obtaining
comparisons of prices.
"We are now milking notes of rases
whore exorbitant rents of residences
and rooms have been charged, " an Id
Mr. Wntklns, "and the government
representatives wilt be nuked to Invest! rate thcso. Tho Fi.lr Price bureau In Washington has brought
many suits ngnlnst persons charging
high rents In the eastern states and
some convictions have followed.
"The department Is extending Its
activities westward and tho establishment of Ita agent in Albuquerque
even for a short period will undoubtedly result In equalising rents
as they should be. The tendency in
the eaiit Is for a slight decline In rents
and the fair price bureau states thut
at this time there is no reason for
raiting of rentals on residence property or for furnished lodgings."

th

Nov.

17.

GOHSTtUmHETO

ThnnkaKivlnir
Kirla' rlub of

will ace to Ita aiife hnmllliiK.

SPENT

KING OF GREECE
Queen Mother Olga to
Assume the Regency
Today

IN

FOOLISH VENTURES

Have Too Much Credit
Instead of Too Little,
Speaker Says
bv THf
ttoctTi ram
OMAHA.
Neb.. Nov. 17. J. W.
Rhorthtll of Omaha, former secretary
of the Nebraska K arm era Cooperative
Urnln and livestock state association
told delegates attending tho assnctu-tl.m'- s
annual meeting here today that
.mo hundred million dollars wait xpnt
in this mate recently "in worthless
stocks and other foolish Ventures, that
we choose to tall Investments."

Mr. Short hi ll was

com moot Ing on

the money Kituatlon. nn It nffertB the
farmer, deHuritiK that
already
have had too much credit rather Mum
ton little." Ho added that there hat
been so much credit In Nehmxku that
"looliah ventures" were made "vlien
we ntiftht to have known hi tier all tho
time and the bnnkera notch t not to
havo Hh a veil and caMlu-iioten that We
Rave In thu deals."
"There Is come need of a relocation
of credit." he imi Id. "hut simply more
crtdtt will nver h- lo to cure our llln."
dr. Hhorthlll nr"d the nttindliifr
nirrlcitltiiriios to preaervc their elevator companies; to onnmi hki the
of eommirston eomp'ioieK
mode up of furmeiK to opetat4 in the
Omaha and other grain markets, and
to provide
ttll'l ample
storaKO on farms, to lioM your sur-phgrain at home until It Is needed
In thu rrarke'i.''

Head of New York
MOTHER NEVER
Building Council
Held for Extortion

TO
llrlndrll, president of the New York
Building Trades Council, waa Indicted
on a charge of extortion hy the grand
Jury today and held by Judge
n
110.000 ball.
The Indictment was the second voted In connection with the legislative
inventlfration of the
building
Hunt. More thnn a week ago (Juorge
Hai ker, millionaire builder, was one
of 'at least three
Indicted It
wun announced at the time.
I'nable to furnish bail, Hrlndelt wn
mails a prisoner at the criminal courts
I'lilldlng. notwlthMtaudlng
protests of
his counsel.
The indictment, which contained
three counts, chnracd Mrindidl with
attempting to extort I7.T.00 from
Jacob Kind is. a hninte wrecker.
Hrliidcll in alleged to have threatened
tn call a strike on the demolition job
unli-Kthe money whs paid over to
blm.
Hpcdal Assistant IMstrict Attorney
Hh liter declared that collec tive extortion charges agutnit Hrlndell woulu
aKKreyato H.OuU.O"

Company Refuses to Accept Cable Messages
of Government

THI

AtMCIATCO

ATHKNH, Nov. 1 7. Tho resignation of Premier Vcnlxc'os bus been
made public.
Tho ninjorlty leaders speak of the
restoration of former King Constan-tln- c
us an accompIlMhed fact,
Queen
Mother Oljra, of Orcece
proUthly will SMHtimc the reRclicy to
day. It Was Icai ned here this afternoon.
(Tho quevn mother is the
Widow of the late Kins; Oeorge who
wan nfwaHHiimted
at Halonikl In U I ft.
Admiral Coundourlotls Is the present
regent).
"t 'onetantlne In our rtuhtful king,"
Former Premier tiounnris, leader f
the micrcfuifiil puny In the Greek
election, told the correspondent today, "und we expect him back as
Is held sliowliiK
Noon as a plehenclto
that tho people wnt him.
"We nhall continue the foreign polWo hope to keep
icy of VeitlteloH.
Hmyrna throur'i an amicable arraimc-llien- t
with tho Turks."

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY

TWO

ACTRESSES

Men With Them Held

A blanket InvitaWAHH1NOTON
by Chicago Police;
tion to every cillr.cn Imvtng knowledge of "any li regularity or rnfucou-duc- t
part
on the
of any agent,
Mystery Is Cleared
or office of the war department" to nuhn'lt such evidence foi
v TMt AaociATre
rm
In vcfitlKatton
was intou'd Tuenday by
CHICAGO,
Nov. 17. The police
Hecieluty linker in reply to recent
critic bt m of the Hurpliia property di belkw they had found a solution to
und
York the d"aths of Marie Hnmey
vision apiearlng
in u New
Lillian Thompson, actresses, whose
ueWNpaper.
bodies were found Sunday in Grant
(IIK'AtKI The suit for separate park. Willlum Harris, a chaufTYur.
malnlctoince of Mr. Kllda I'lxa ; surrendered to the nolice and told
t Vane, them he drove the women
t Yane against Heroert
P.
and two
('IiI(hh')
millionaire, wns emled men nn. a "Joy ride" Saturday
night
Tuenday when Mr. Crane agreed io and that when the women became
Ten Miners Saved
a sett lenient or lino.oeo and Mrs. botstertus they w,.,e tuken to Grant
lie agreed to an nbnolute divorce. park at.d thrown out of the machine.
Cr
From Burning Coal
Tho police said they believed ihe
deaths wero due to excessive drink' Mine in Kentucky Denies Cicotte Will
ing nf homo mado whiskey and
wss tuild hy the poiico
Evidence th t Harris'It story
THI MWINaTIO PRMI
Indicated the women weiu not hi condition to help
17.
Ky..
Nov.
KAItMNOTON.
thcmaolvch when left in the park and
Ten miners wire rescued today from
that the cold weather won InstruOKTKOIT. Nov. 17. Daniel P.
thir burning Arnold coal mine near
attorm-of five others were
for Kddle Clcotle, to- mental In their deaths.
here. Hod!
Unities found on the bodies were
no other person, trup-poday denl 'I MiliHnhcd reports that the
recovered.
In the mine, was still missing.
former White Sox pitcher had agreed said by Harris, according to tho police,
men
to have been Inflicted when the
whun
to
evldcncu
the
turn
mate's
tunneling
by
rescue,
effected
The
grand women resisted nn utlack by their
around the fire which bad shut off Indicted by the Coi.k county
the single entry of the miners, cumc Jury, In the recent baseball InvcMtiga-tlo- companions.
Tho two men with the actresses on
are tried.
20 hours after the flame broke out.
the "Joy ride" were arrested. According to the police they said they
"picked up" tn actresses early In
HARDING URGED TO
the opening and took them on a
round of the cabarets.
loiter, the
police quote the men us saying, they
left th. women with Harris In his
FALL TELLS
III
machine. They denied any brutality.
Their numt-- were not divulged.
Chemists who examined the bodies
OF CONFERENCE AT BORDER mnde
a report to Chief of lietectives
Hughte which resulted in an announcement from him that ho beand exposure wero
Mr. Torres, who has been connected lieved "alcohol
imOWNHVIIJ.K, Tomis. Nov. 17.
with the Mnxican cm ha nay at Wash- tho only causeh of the doaths."
An earnest Invitation from Mexican ington had come hero specifically
orriclalb to go In o Mexico during his commissioned by General ohrcgnn as
voyngo In southern waters has boen well us by tho present government
L
takon under advisement by Prosident-ulec- t at Mexico City.
Harding.
"it was Indicated us the particular
government
uccept,
probably
visit
re
dost
Mexican
his
of the
Hhould ho
wll) be limited to a short stop at Vem and General obiegon," continued Mr.
C.rus on bis way from New Orleans Fall, "that Senator Harding ahoulu
STATE TO REQUEST
been
He has
to tho canal souc.
find It possible to bo in the City of
asked to go to Mexico City, but It Is Mexico on November 30 when Genunderstood to consider no extensive a eral Ol.regon will be Inaugurated.
"it was explained that an Itinerary
trio ImpoMNlble because, of engagecould be arranged for Ho nut or Hardments elsewhere.
The Invitation wan brought to ing's trip to and trom the canal sone
for
Ttrownsvllle by Kllas L. Torres, who by which it would be poHnihlu
wild thut in urging Its acceptance ho Mm to be In Mexico City on the
spoke both for tlte Mexican foreign day Indicated und yet keep his en Sheep Industry in Critioffice and for General Ohrcgun, Mux-lea- n gag.'inent to land at Norfolk, a., oil
president-elec- t,
Lecember 4.
cal Position
Torres IimUicnt.
in nn Ifiur's conference with the
"Mr. Torres urged the very earnest
senator who le spending here the lust
Miller Says
government
Mexican
Torre
Mr.
the
desire from
ilav of his Texas vucailon,
made a Hpccial plea that the wen a tor and from General Ohrcgon that tins
A coll for every wool grower In the
visit should afford opportunity for
be preaented at Ohregun's inauguration In the Mexican capital on No- giving testimonial of the friendship state to exercise his influence on
and amity of the Mexican people ant! memlwre of con groan toward the
vember So.
of nn emergency tariff act
Mr. Harding Is represented by his Hiatn for the 1 titled Hlntea mid like-- j
friends as weighing carefully two Wise of a reciprocal feeling of the; which will nave the wool growers
people t lid of Bcliutor Hurdliig to- from bankruptcy, has been tHSiied bv
considerations before making a
1'ragcr Miller of Hhi II, N. M..
1
is declared I hat ho Is ward Mexico.
"It wan pointed ij'it that since his' presidt nt of the New Mexico Wool
anxious to take every step to cemem
r
to
le
Mexican
prenldeiuy.
Hon
tho
two
Growers'
republics
association. The necessity
the
between
relations
but that on the other band, he is Gcncuil Ohrcgon Ihih visited several) of close organisation for the purpose
determined to do nothing that might places In tho I'nlted Htuten for thel of accomplishing the mutual nerd
purpose of attesting the warm senti- of the sheepmen was also urged In a
he ronstrued ua an International
ment he entertains for the I'nitcd letter to member, of the association.
ly.
Ther has been a great ileal of
Hu has told friends that if he sets titales mid there) ore, that It would
foot on soil of any foreign country Im entirely appropriate for Henator! talk by flock masters throughout the
during hia trip, he will do ho solely Hardlrg. If ho were so luclini d to country as to an embargo m wool
ns a private citizen und not In any return the visit by uccepting the In- comincr in to the I'nlted Htutes," said
Mr. Mitler.
of Mexico.
"This Is out of th quesacno an official reprcHeiitative of tile vitation
' H. natoi.
Hauling assured Mr. tion and the only thing that will save
L'nlted Btatee government.
Aside from tho two forces remains Torres tli.it it wmi'd give htm the the wool growers from biutkruptey
the question of whether the wailing greatest pleasure und delight It to ac- ls an emergency tariff act by the nacould tional congress at Its next session.
arrangements already made by tho cent the invitation nivllnl
It Is very probable that such a measpresident-elec- t
cun be so modified us be arranged as to Die date and steam-without Interfering ure can be passed if growers will
coast. chip movt
to permit a call i n tho Mexican
.
arruuged
itinerary
previously
ervm-obring
sufficient pressure to bear on
the
with
i
'mif
at
Fall
He expresned
himself members of congress, Houthern sen-- !
He mil or A. H. Fall of New Mexico, for his trip.
who wae chairman of the nenate sub- as deeply appreciating and fully re- atom and representatives are crvtngi
committee that Inventlgnted Mexican ciprocating the bynentimoiit of friend- for protection on cotton seed and
the invitation and other products and no doubt many
affairs, came to Mrownsvllio with Mr. liness attested
the cordial manner of its presontu-tioi- t. of them ill live up with republicans.
Torres and was preaent ut the
In saving the producers at this criti- e between the Mexican envoy
"He suggested that It would be cul time."
Afterward nelt her
And Mr. Harding
possible
to
hardly
the
make
Mr. Miller ha written the National!
for
him
Harding
Mr.
would
or
Mr. Torres
Interior of Mexico, so Wool Growers' association as to the
make uny comment but Mr. Fail md trip Into the
an the City of Mexico, or to be proper time for meeting In Washing- the talk hud been a most friendly furguest
at the inauguration of Geu-- j ton so that delegates from the New
a
one and that It was his understanding that an effort would be muds to erul Ohicgoti. liut he added that he. Mexico association may meet there
change the sailing schedule so as to would consider arrangements to have with them. The state association will
permit a short atop at Vera Crui or the nteamer on which the Hauling be represented In Washington at the
port. It was party will travel to the canal sone nroper time during the early days
some other Mexican
of the coming session of congress.
said, however, that should a change touch at iiinu Mexican port, probThere has never been a more critihe mado It would not shorten Mr, ably Vera Crus which would be a
Harding's stay tn New Orleans nor grent pleasure to him but he could cal period in the history of the sheep
interfere with his address Thursday give no definite aasurances about Industry than the present one, said
such a modification of plana.
Mr. Miller. "If we fall to get a tariirl
at luncheon there.
"Henator Harding nsnured his cull- on wool Imports at the session of con.;
In describing the talk between Mr.
Harding and Mr. Torres. Kenntor Fall er that he spoke only us a private gress which meets next month It is
America possible that when we nre ready to
Btd the Invitation contemplated that clttxvn but thut he was sure
.jie president-elec- t
should go Into the was desirous of not only wholly market our l2t clip there will lie
billion pounds
territory as "the guest of the Mex- peaceful but cordially friendly rela- a surplus of one-hal- f
of wool In the I'nlted Htaten"
ican ruu.bllct"
fe di'ciar4 that tions with Mexico and her people."

Nov. 17.

A

veiled

throat that the permits granted for
the landing of Western I'nlon cable
In the I'nlted States will be revoked
unless the company continues to Record the Antorlcun government tho
same privileges tliut it nncords tho
British and other governments in
handling cable messages) In contained
In a formal statement issued today by
the state dt pnrtment.
The Western I'nion, snys nn Announcement
liw tied
today by the
state Vlopurtment, not only bus re
fused to accept any government cable
messages without
prepayment of
tolls, but also has re f ueU to carry
at the Deduced government rule messages orlKlnating outHide
of tho
I'nlted RtntoM.
"Obviously," anld tho department's
statement, "the I'nlted Hlntes could
not be expected to allow the Western
I'nlon company, nn American corporation, to charge for Its messages
twice the rate charged, for example,
.he British government, nor to accede to a requirement that the ordinary practice of business) with respect
to periodical settlement of accounts
shall be set aside In dealings with
our government."
11

Dead in Cyclone
In Island of Sicily

TtOMK, Nov. 17
Hlrlly win visited hy a cyclone 'yesterday, causing
11 deaths In tho town of Misllmerl
and destroying a number of houses
tn Haghcrla find other places,
according to a Palermo din patch to tlio
Htefunl agency today.
The message adds that
Palermo
was flooded, causing the stoppage of
the electric and water supplier,

Weather
AT THK I'NIVKHMTY OF NKW
MKXKX), A1 IM gt Kitgric
for t4 Hosrs Badlng a. m.

Highest
49;

temper-atiirlowi Ht

temperature,
dally rango
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S4,

ib;
4

relative

2;

humidity

p. m- KK; relative humidity 6
a. m. 83; preH

cipitation, none;
maximum veloc-H- y
of wind, miles
fJ nor hour 1ft: nre- vslling direction, variable; character of the day, partly cloudy;
sun rises 0:61; seta 6:03.
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Nlsto

WceUhcr.

New Mexico: Fair tonight and
Thursday: warmer Thursday and
weet portion tonight.

HAKE

STOP

KNOW

STARR

In

V

'

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1920

BE RESTORED AS

Chlenxo

turkey for

dinner, the Hnrdinaa local
company havlng
completed arntnt-cnifMitifur the
forsardlnn of a IS pound bird to
the 1'anama Canal aone, whero
the llHKMni parly will aprml
Thnnkirivlra;.
Tho turk.'y will he rnrrled on a
I'll) run n cor and memhera
of vi.
rlmia Hanllng cluha nlonir tho way
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NEW MEXICO,

Turn State's

WASHINGTON,
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I0.
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HKNVER
4,100.
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Pastor Is Denied
Divorce; Told to
Get Better Job
CI,FVKJANI, Nor. 17. It la
extreme cruelty for a minister to
remain In hi pulpit at fys a
month when he has a wife and
five children to siippor, Common
Mens Judge Frank
C. Fbilllps
declared in an opinion handud
down in a divorce suit filed by
Bev. 11, A. Hherwln against his

GREAT BHITIMJ

misii

OPPOSES

i.iPYiy.s.

wife.

Slayer of Sheriff Keeps
Crime From His

Judge Phillips refused to grant
Itev. Hherwln a divorce and ordered that he pay his wife $to a
month alimony.
Custody of their
five children was glveu to Mrs.
Hherwln.

Parent
RANT A FM, N. M.. Nov. 17. If
Jesse O. Hturr, convicted murderer of
Pwlght Htevens of I. una
Hherlif
county, fulls to get executive clem
ency and le hanged, his aged mother
will never know tils fate.
Hturr,
whoso conviction was allowed to
by
H.
supreme
stand
the
court
tins week, uses that name h un
alius, and his real name has neve.
been published here, lie la a mem
bar of a prominent Texas family, and
while a Tier bis sentence they wore

"I consider It extreme cruelty
for a miin with a wlto and five
children to remain at his Job,
even though It be thut of a minister, which pays only
s
month. An
such
as yod are should have man
taken up

""'P l,r"fhjn," Judge
"Vu.'.
I'hllllps declawd.
Hherwln now has obtained employment as a machinist.

t.

NONE TO DICTATE

110

Informed or bis identity and took up

the fitit for his lite, his mother has
uecn kept in ignorance.
Tho date of Hlan-'- s
hanirinv will
be iixed by the statu supreme court
in 3U .lays ufier the receipt of the
federal court mandate, which will
uneiy nm arrive until tho end of thu
jo.) uppeilunt ban until then
lerm.
to file a motion for rohearliio-- . Miai-icuae will nitiie before the governol'-elect- ,
M. C. Mechem.
Jf Hturr hangs
It will be In Ooiul Ana, county, where
the sheriff was slain In a pitched
wun
murr
una omer Jul I fU'
""""
git Ives.
ine case or A. H. flmlth. alias
Ouidiley, also unr-smtence of death
for the same crime. In stlK before the
I'. B. supreme court. Hmlth escaped,
was captured litt.r and his uppeul

Says Shipping Board
Failed to Keep Record
Of Huge Expenditures

RECOGNITION

State Department Says
It Will Act Regardless
of Business Interests
TH, ...OCI.TEB

mt

WAHHINOTON.

Nov.

M

No
no group of coi poriKlc.ru.
mill no group of Iniltvlihuiln la RolliK
17.

AHEAD

A!

COLLEGEJN

FALL

set for today w as postponed until tomorrow after the committee had been Informed that
such witnesses had arrlwd at New

to

York,

NEW IIUHII HH I1TY
OIMM.NI7.KD IS V. X
Anirrlian n'rnvnllion to
WAHlfJNOTf'N,
Nov,
17.
Tho
Moxli o." It wan atuti'd authoiltatlvoly American
Association for the He cogloila
at tho atata ili'Dartnivnt.
nition of the Irish Kepubllc, waa orIt
alutvd that
a rllmlnapy
here today by Irish leaner
to rocoKiilllon, the AmprlrHn aovern- - ganised
front all over the country who were
tncnl OKI not In.lat iin..n ... ....
to Washington by Kamonn
summoned
tl"n of Artli lo 27 of tho
con. doValeru, president of the provisional
-- w.uwuo
provioi a Ilio operation of
republic.
tho artli lo iliil not Inrrlnao upon tho Irish
The new organisation Is dstjrnrd
rlKhta of Antrrlruna In Moxico.
to
the Friends of Irtrh FreeUITIclala aittlrd, hc.wovrr, that if domsupalant
und to absorb
membership
tho opiTiition
ol tho lawa enacted of that organisation, the
and to give tr.
27 wei-und.r Article
......fi..B....u
a vehicle for working out
rrtroactui-- . tho l iillod olaiea rould, PeValera
his plans and those of the Irish repnot accord rccOKnltlon.
Th
irmtod
Htatca. It waa declared la actuated by resentatives.
Kdward L. Uoheny of
Angeles,
a. d.alro to protect all valid tntei-eala- .
who presented the minority resolution
for recognition of Ireland at the
In their dlacuiulon of Mexican
democratic national convention lust
ofrituila dltwloaed that varl-ou- a June was elected
president of the new
Amerlcun coriHiratlona and
organisation. The Tire presidents
hiivlnir lntmv.1. In nn republic, hud flltd with the depart- - are Judge John W. Oiff, of .New
York; John J. Cast el line of Cincin.i..:ii. eiaiemenia or lllulr deairea in
and Mayor Kugene Kinkald, or
tlia way of protection and ruaranty nati;
Jersey
City. John J. I learn of
of protection before eoosnitlon Ut
Mass., le treasurer and Daniel
accorded. The alittementa were filed O. O' Flaherty
of Hichmond, Ve,.,
In reaponaa to InvltaUoni front Ua secretary.
dupartnivut.

IN A

TMt

AsseejftTse

P.,

seen

NOR R I HTU W N ,
Nov. IT.
August Pasquale, ee If con f eased kidnaper and slayer of Is months' o!d
Ulakley Coughlin. was placed on trial

51000.000
HAIL

Pasquale on Trial
In th Coughlin
Kidnaping Ccse
ev

YOUTH ARRESTED

OPEN

ev thi MmmmArmn sssse
WASHINUTON,
17.
Nov.
The
Ttrltlsh embassy today notified the
Commute' of One Hundred invest!-latin- s;
conditions In Ireland, that It
did not approve of the purposes to
be served or the methods to be followed In lb committees hurlnss to
bcrin here tomorrow and Cat therefore. It could nut accept the com
mi t tee's Invitation to be represented.
The embassy reply, addressed to
(Oswald Oarrtson VII lard, editor of
Tho Nation who appointed the committee, declared the only outcome of
the Inquiry would be the eptead of
propaganda and that there was nothing- tn the composition of the com
mlttce Itself to remove from It the
Idea, thut It was not Impartial or
prejudiced In advance.
Witnesses direct from Ireland wilt
be the firKt to be heard by the com,
mittee. The oftenlns; of th

"to

NKW YoitK, Noc. 17. The Walsh
congressional comrilttee investigating
th I'nlud Htate. Shipping Hoard was
told at today's hearing that when
A ion no Tweedale was made treasurer
of Hie hoard und emergency fleet corporation In August. HU:t, no record
existed In either oflice showing how
t'J..ru".IHo,fM0 expended up to that
tune nuii heen disbursed.
This testimony wns given bv Martin
J. 11 Ion. former executive assist John
Marlon I'ayne, when he waa chairman
of tho hoard.
Gilbn added that neither wr ther
Action
of the Mexican auprame
any record of f 240,000, uuft worth of ..m
. un aevcrai cartea now tieforo
securities beloiining to the fleet rnr that body brought
hy American
These later Were found do
... . .
In their rivi.
posited with a I'hiludclphia trust com
oy
tna atato dapartiibhbo
pany, no said.

BAPTISTTfOlO

Emhatsy Declines to Be
Represented at
Hearing

ROBBERY

today In the Montgomery county
court. He also la charged with extortion in obtaining $12,000 from the
boy's
father as a, ransom, and
burglary.
In his written confession, as given
out by the state police, pasquale,
known as "the crank" said the child
whs smothered under his coat and
that he threw the body In the
Schuylkill river. The body has not
been found.

Convention Also Decides Said to Have Confessecf;
to Take Over Hospital
Will Not Say Where
Senate Goes Into
at Clovis
Bonds Went
Salvage Business;
IH'oIhIoii
to continue tho repairing
college at lfts
of tho Montestimti
Sells Old Furniture
YtTXCL, Hhi KPH. Iowa. Nov. 17.
VepAn
Kred E.
open
college

to students
and
the
now September was the chief business
of the Httite Itjtptlst Mission Board ut
Its ucond session today.
The college
heretofore has been a summer resort
but was recently given tn the board
t.
by the Ii s Vcgua chamber of
J. M. Cook, president of Husk
coilcne nt Itusk, Texas has leen elected president nf tho Montexuma collets und Is to take charge of work
there when tho Institution Is opened.
Ti board also this morning decided to accept tho Baptist hospital at
Ctovis when the latter Is cleared from
dcot.
This afternoon the board In
eliding missionaries and the raptlst
Ye ting People's t'nl-jisecretary and
editor of thr Baptist New Mexican
tho official publication of the BapTho. sentiment this afternoon
tists.
mis that William Talk, present editor
o' the paper wuiild be reelected, The
board is to discuss the advisability of
cilargiug the it per.
At tonight's scHstnii the board Is to
consider the enlargement of the Baptists' Orphans heme at I'ortulcs and
the employment of a field secretary.
O. K. Kennedy of Clovis was electn
ed president of the Baptist State
hoard at the afternoon session of
the thrte day convention which open
ed here yesterday.
William rark nf
this city, editor of the Baptist New
Mexican, was chosen us secretary.
Hcventeen of the board members
lire In uttendanen and several visitors.
The
of the Hlale Mission
board who are present are: Itev. W.
It. Hill. Uoswell: It. II. Carter, Baton,
Hcv. J. N. Campbell. lus Veg.is;
Bev. Joe A. I .and, Alattiogordo, Itev.
M
I'uren Hpi-kiF
Sunta F: Ho-iI ankey. K;.nM
e; Bee. H. R Fits,
I
K. Durrstt,
Ttu utmart
Baton;
Heth Williams.
Kstuncia. Be.'. T. O.
Ma hait, Carlsbad;
Hev. K. J. Barb,
'IVxico; Bev. W. J. Face. Tulaiosa ;

aod In conthis city, has been arrested
nection
with the mall car robbery
Hut
unlay nlfrht.
here
was taken
Into custody by federal peaco officers
und post office men and It la said
ho has confessed to havlnif taken part
in the robbery. His arrest is said to
have resulted from statements mude
by Merl Phillips.
1'offenberirer was arretted last nlitht
and Is said to have been hotly (positioned throughout the nltfht by
men. and today confessed to
havinir ussiuted In the rubbery.
In I'nfCenbersTer's
confession tie
states. It Is understood, that It was
hltnst-lwho cut op. 'ii (he one stolen
mall sack which was found and which
is known to have contained approxi
mately tniee tiuarters of a mil ion
dollars In government bonds.
I'offonherner refutes to say what
becumu of the bonds.
I'offenlM'rirer,

1U.

iff

President Sends
Greetings to Head
Of World League
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. President
Wilson. In s nieSMiKe sent today to
I'uul Hymans, president of the lew rue
of nations ussemhb-at Geneva.
Switzerland, extended his
ersoiml
grectl'iK to the assemtdy and express
ed the "hope and belief that their
In bo in w'ill be of tinmen
valus to the
wholu civilised world."

Police Hunt Men
Who Tried to Hold Up
Train in Denver

m
rm auociatis miss
PRXVER, Nov. 17. Police
aro
searching today for armed men who
Inst night attempted to hold up and
rob In Ion Pacific passenger
train
Kev. t. K. Kennedy,
Clo Is; N.
No. 104, easthound,
Sandow, six
Mallery, Albuitueriiue and T. K. H. miles east of lenver. atKighteen shots
Maddisoti, J. A. Hammond and C, II. were
by the bandits and mom
Howell, a No of Albti'i'ientlM.
hers of the train crew, who since the
The following
visitors in
here: Carlisle train robbery In Wvomlim
Bev. J. F. Mix. Foi tales; Hi r" J M. have been armed.
Cook; I'rof. lee Woltatd, Tuctim-enr- t.
One of the bandits le believed to!
g
erul missionary; Bev. A.
hae been wounded. They escaped
Duncan, pualnr Fort Humner; Mr, U. ii mi inn
wmie
iurn waa waiuug I
W. Hi lies, r'ai mintoi..
near tho siding.

WASHINGTON.

Nov. 17

The sen-

ate went Into the salvage business
yesterday 'by the sale at auction f
aeeumulatrj fixtures and furniture of
the senate dating bark to the day's of
the list congress.
A lemonade bowl from which tired
senators quenched their thirst In the
a ham patent
cloak room went for
cooler. Its senatorial function not spee.
Hied, broti it ht $1. An Ice box. formerly a regular attendant at finance
committee deliberations, went for a.
song.
An electric runabout once the
property of the late Senator fcjkln
of West Virginia, and which had stood
hrnugl t
for years In the senate
11 0. Altogther the sergeant at arm
collected

All Americans Get
Out of Crimea
BV

THI

t,VSNov.

WARHI.NOTON,

SSBftS

IT.

All

Americans on the Crimea peninsula
In
South Itussia have been safely
evacuated, the suite department wss
advised today.

Why Herald
Want Ads
Are Result Getters
If you could tell ewougti people
about a service, properly or product you had for saie. further advertising would not be necessary.
Newspaper advertising
long sno
solved this problem.
The news
pit pr reac lies iimmto peo pie in a
day than you could talk to tu a
oar. it prtnia and dlsirtbulen advertising notices for rsr less than
the printing alone would cost by
aiy other process.
The Herald, for Instance, wdl
print your Want Ad and distribute It to thousands of homes in
Albimueniue and vicinity for the
small considers ion of Jo r r
word for the first Insertion nrt.i
M,c per word for euch conact-ut- i
Insertion.
HF.HMf) WWT-SlAsHK

td'.Tli.KS'

Phone 3 17

EVENOTd HERALD, v ALBUQUERQUE,

THS ALBUQtJERQtZE
DRIVE

BACK

FOR

LUXURIES

GOLF

SUES COUNTRY CLUB

TAXES

i

BRINGS

TWO HURT IS AUTO

INSTRUCTOR

130,000

FORIBOO

ACCIDENT

RED CROSS'BEGINS

Of

ON

ARE

NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,

NOVEMBER

PATENT MEDICINE

IN ON ML IN

TO

SALARY

17, 1920

an affidavit that ha had received but
I Jfo for the Improvements to the
land.
Leo A. Kppela and Bernardino
charged with being Implicated
with Harry H. Hall of Magdalena In
the theft of two barrels and a trunk
of whisky from nn Interstate ship
ment, were acquitted late yesterday
a ft or It dovcloped in the hearing that
tha railroad car number waa 210ft
and not 8206. as given in tho Indictment caused the court to tell the Jury
to return a verdict of not guilty as
requested by M. C. Hplels, nf Hocurro,
attorney for tho defendants.

More Business Firms Get
. FEDERAL COURT
in the 100 Per Cent
Class
Six Deputies Get Money Alleges He Was Dis Isaac Baer Who Was
Homestead Perjury Case
Killed, Prominent in
Overlooked by
Is Given to the
charged Before ConTho Tied Cross Moll Cttll canvass
Children in Rural
In the huslncna
district of the city
Druggists
Colorado
Jury
tract Expired
waa closed today with hundred per
Schools Interested
cent incmherahtp reported
from
hualneaa houses and apartments.
Although there la little chnntre In
department
Thw Internal rtvtnu
In Red Cross Drive
aolf
well known
Alec Mclren,
K.
Longbnttom
cases
K.
Tho
of
com)ms
the condition of Mrs. M.
completed a tfriva tW mtirel-- l
Mnver All firms which have taken a
charged
.

H

lint
inwuia taxea on luxurkva whirh failed
tu com In on ftrt return and which
l'afi naultad In thm eollaotlon In th
1 40.0O0, It
of approximately
ntnte
wnn announced at tha office of tha
Internal rcvanue collector this morn-i-

.1. T. Hnnnnh, chief flfld deputy for
the deimrtmenu atated that tha bark
tnxn collected were moatly thoaa on
pnilim und other drink, Juwelry,
and various totlrt articles). In
praciUiilly no cusi'S It la aaid haa Hi ere
'a
Ixffi d'lllerate violation of the
lawn. Tha failure to clva full return
oti the luxury taxoa haa coma 'from
un overalirht or carleranuaa. It ! aalil
The law provide
flna for peraona
fntlin
tu make full return hut where
tiie diMartmnt find that the failure
to nml e complete return waa nut a
vlolutlon only a amull fine
ilHtttrte
nr more haa buua Impuacd on
oi
the delinquent.
The drive for tha bark luxury taaea
linn ta(en Mr. Hannah and hie nine
Now that
i'lld doputlea nix month.
lite wirk of thla la vomuletml, Mr.
ManiuiU announctid today a drive will
he started In a few d.ya for back in-

t.

come

Uuuta.

The nfflra haa re calved a aupply ofn
returna from the wwth-limtooffhte eapeclally for the work
and member of the force are now
ma kin
a check of Individual and
rot pot utlona tn sen that proper re
turn were made for laat year.
The d cl I nq utricle It the latter caae
liav '?oma annurently from misinfor
mations or a mlnunderatnndlnic of the
Jnwa Mttd Mr. Hannah thla morning.
"The Instructions from Washington
are thnt the office make an lnventiKH-tio- n
of the Income tax returna" aald
"Thla Invcwtiiratlnn Is
Mr. Hannah.
not due to e.iftpirion tnat tne tax pay
era are not dnina? their duty but mora
of ar durational campaign to Inst met
tax payers of their duties and that
tluy must comply witn me taws.

proferaional, brought suit In the dls
triot court today aaalnat tha Country
club for $600.
MclJiren states lit the complnlnt
that he wns hired on March t ly
AccorilltiK
aa aolf profeafilpnul.
to tha cuntrart which wits drawn up
on Fcbrtmry 19, Mt lren wne to take
cars of the olf courac, tennis cnurtH
and other outside premlnea nt a aulury
of lioo a month, according; tu the
complaint
MclAren allrsra thnt he waa to he
kept In the employ of the cluh for
hla survlna should
a year unlt-nprove
unMitlnfnctory.
The complainant allt'H' that on October 11
waa
prohibited from perIna: that he
forming hla duiii'M aa ffotf proTfa-alonand thus glveq no remunera-

tion.
The defendant hna filed a motion
rcqueMtlng that Mcltnn file a coat
bond and le ntlowd 20 duya wllhln
which to pi mid to the complrunt. The
contract entered Into linwin the
club and McLaren was sIkihmI hy A.
(r. Hlmuia, urealdent of the Country
club.

Fortnightly Club
To Bring Albuquerque
Boy Here for Concert

effort Is helna trmde by the
Fortnlyhtly miiait- cluh to hrimr Lou
Meniinn, h formtr Aloinitleniue boy,
hack here from Chlrnfro for a concert
In February.
At a meet Ina of the
club Innt nltrht It wnn determined to
neantlate with the ynuiitf ainaer.
Mr. Meehnn la a youna man with a
Mia talbeautiful lyric tenor voire.
ent waa iliacovered by Ida Mo t'une
Donevnn, a former miiHic teacher of
this city, who Interi'Rted a number nf
Albuquerque women In mnk.ns It poso
sible for the boy to K" awuyto
to atudy.
It la planned to nrrttmte for nn
evenliiK concert for Milult muvlc lovers
und ii n aftirnoon coni-erfor m hool
children. The armnry will be uneil
FNHMTNOKR
Howard ff. InMnlnitr,
cars old, died at nil Roma umn waijr, for thle purpoae and eueh rhlld will
ia tamo har trnm llama Hill. ti. .1., hr be Admitted for ten ci'titH, aect.rtlliitf
The hu.ljr to the plan.
his t.4rr ana brother rstile.
An

DEATHS

f

m Ukrtt
Htrona Brt1tfrs miderHkiii
rrom rtiauvM.
rooms, pnminjt inttructiun
Imw
tnr
menrifm
I'KIPPKS
CnmMin are to Im htld at 1 o rlok
tomorrow
aftrrnons at th C. T. Krnrtt
r Impel, !tha Km. 4,'arl ArmertJin afftctmin.
to b ta Palrvi
Hurt at
caaialcrjx.
K
HWART
Srhwant. 1Y yean
this
etii.
ai bia nmut at a ao
w Tork ttiv
mnminr. Hta bom la In
1U
hwarti. waa with him
father. Mai
whnt drain cam and ia ta accompany tha

mm

rnnpJ

Dinner Soon

otork

dia

w

Kiwanians Decide
To Have Reindeer

ia chars.

PAX
Tha funeral ef Mr. Jaenb Max.
who diaa Novembttr T, vat hl& this after
from
tinnn at 3 o'clock
Crnllntt funeral
rhapal. Hnrlal will be at 1 almw oma
turr. Bv. feUbbi Bergman eflielated.
I'ONcB K. J. Ponre died arly thla
morn in
at hl apartment ta tti Hiah'
rams hflr a faw dajra
land. Mr. Pon
iwjDiaara, Colerado with hia par-ntrio froi
will be maJa
Punral arraaf
uirr. troiioii ia ib cBarga.

Klwarlnna and their wlvca are to
a reindeer riimvr In tho near
future tho dute tn Ite nnined inter.
Thin was thr tlerlalon of tho members of the Klwunla cluh today nt their
noon luncheon. Tho committee np
pointed to mtike nrrunpetnentu for the
dinner f onalats or Sidney Well, t T.
and A. K. Hebenetreit. The
reindeer will lie ehlppod here from
til. i'aul.
W. P MeTlnwclt wna the prlnclpnl
hnv

aa hla
iHh and Carry l'lirn "
He wtia alao the oral boottter,
I. "W
"It'a great to ba on tha water- - Faw nave the nttetidance prise. 1,000
wwrun."
poutla of coal which waa won by
Tnylnr.
Cieota-How'i that?"
Mr. Kuw alao gave
"It pj.wb ao alow rou' can atop off the tlont booat.
every block,
et a drink, and ratrh
Omal

up

with

jjintarn.

It."

Dartmouth

Jack-o'-

aubjoct "Tho

H.

and Martin Hnuer. the rhituffeur, who
were injuroii wnen Han in,
train
No. 7 atruek their automobile at
iHimlnfro Haturday, renultlna; In the
death of Mr. Mayers parent a, Mr.
a iwl M im.
Hiiac
liner of I enver,
nelthir of them ehown
Buy evidence
of Immedlnto dano-nr-.
They will noon
recover Irom their brulaea,

lr.

to

W, R. Lovelace,

tending them at

Itcn

Kt.

who

s

lit--

,

huapltul.'

Mcvcnil Tlmca.
times visitors In Alhuqucr-- ;

Scverul
quo on previous automobile trips
from Denver, to Coromido bench In
Southern California. Mr. and Mm.
Jnaau liner who were killed tn a rail- road uialdent yesterday at Domingo,
were driving In the lead on this trip
hecnune they "knew the way." The
family hnd traveled considerably In
thla country and In Kuiopu. never

before meeting with accident.
Tho reputation for groat wealth
earned in the emtio Industry In Colo-rud- o
wna held hy Mr. infer.
Moving
Into Denver from his largo rnnchea
aevera) years ago he hna made hla
home with hla family at tho Drown
Palace hotel. JOueh aeuaun ii Was the
cuatuin of iho family to motor to a
wl.ii.bxe. resort In Califoinla.
ih. Ihier la chnraeturlatwd by those
who knew him aa a quiet, kindly, un.
uraumlng man of admirable qualities.
Ho whs known throughout the atute
of Colorado as a prominent stockman nnd aa a conspicuous figure in
political circJfK,
Mr.
Baer waa
elected na state representative from
Meeker, where h had extenalve hold,
ing of farm lamia, for several term.
La nl summer he attended the republican national convention In Chicago
aa a delegate from Colorado.
Manned Trip Together.
Dr. Hliermun O. Bon m y, the Deliver phyaii luu who with his wife, wuh
making the motor trip to CalUonila
In company with tha ftaor party, la
thO family physician,
lie has known
Mr. liner fur tho past tlireu yems
when he first consulted him
ilu lm-.- been altemllng Mr.
liner ever alnce.
"About two weeks ago when Mr.
and Mr. 1 titer were In my office I
told them of my Intention to take a
short motor trip to California," Maid
Dr. Ilnnney this morning. "Mr. liner
said tr.at hia family was going to the
ronat na umial for the winter nnd
atiKKcaied that the two cars mako the
trip u get her. Wo left lmvcr last
Friday.
"The rtaors car led tho way all
along the road bocauso they were
familiar with the route. They wore
about a quarter of a mile ahead of
ua whn the tutnl accident occurred.
Wo enw tho train coming,
hut
they did not hnnutiao of the
very long freight train on the, aiding
which was obstructing tho view of
a
the tiackN."
A poMdhlo explanation nf the Hiici'h
not seeing or hearing the approaeh-In- g
exprera la given in tho faet thnt
they were driving with all of tho side
curtains on the car,
"They woro letta warmly ilremed
thnn we were and put un all the
y
curtains upon leaving Hanta Fe
morning, when it wns very
cold," said Mm, lionney. "Mr. and
Mrs. liner who were Hitting In the
bark sent nf the automobile probably

plete membership roll are entitled to
the tiiaplay poster and should call
447-- J
If they have not been supplied.
Further 100 per cent firms nre:
Strong's Hook store, Llvingaton FurMauger,
niture company, ltaabe
S. T.
ann Jewelry compuny,
Oaa A Electric, Internal
ftevenue office, Moaamnn, (lano
Hippie. Uroaa Kelly & Company, Itond
Connell company, Htalu Natlfnal
bnnk; McKlnley
Land A Lunilicr
compnny. Itonenwald'a store, Whlt-meJnckaon A Compnny.
canvnaa got unTho
der way this morning and In progressing rapidly. Mure solicitors lire
needed, however, to cover tho city
completely. Tho resldeure district
campaign will lie continued until the
quota Is renchtd, although the nato a close on
tional drive come
ThiinktKlving
day.
IteJ Cross moving pictures will be
shown at the Ideal theater on Frhlnv
A thousand foot film
and Haturduv.
entitled "The Bplrlt of Ucrvlcc" will
Arrangements are being
ho shown.
Munilor nnither film iV'lure at one
of the other local theaters as well,
Tlio at rent campaign for member-shlpwill tako plucu on Huturduy us

aunotneed.

did not even see the speeding engine
'
us H came upon the cur."
I lorn In Germany,
Mr. Haor wag of (Jermnn extraction. He rame to America from the
continent when a buy. lie firat lted
tn New Hampshire.
He came to
Colorado In 1 KM 1 from New York City
where he received his education. Ilu
resided for several years in
where he married Miss Kuth Kahn.
latter he removed to Meeker, where
he became engaged in the llvestork
business. He is reported to have disposed of his largo holdings surround-

ing Meeker several months jgo. Mo
was 70 years old.
The son, Kara Haer nnd wife from
Denver, were notified of tho accident
nnd will arrive In tho city tonight.
Tho two bodies will bo tuken back
to Deliver for burial. Dr. and Mrs.
Honncy will delay their trip to
until Mrs. Muyur hm

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

Buy More Books; Read
Uort Booki.
Popular Copyiiffht Booka. lie
cantly ft. 60; now special $1.00.
Over too til lea to select from.

STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

Sharp Little
Missiles Ruin the

Finish of
Your Car.
Place a grain of dust under
a mioroeoope. Is it a round
harmless soft thing? Not on
your life. It's sharp and
barbed, with rough edges.
It's the constant rain of
these missiles on your car
that ruins its finish. That Is,
if it isn't finished with

Etfefifo
which eomee in all popular
colors, aiid can be applied by
most anyone.

FIREPLACE

FIXTURES
We Can Furnish Everything Required to Make Your Fireplace
Useful and Attractive. We stock the following:

Colonial Dome Dampers
Automatic Ah Dump
Clean-Ou- t
Doors
Fireplace Grates
Fireplace Andirons
Folding Screens and Spark Guards
Fireplace Sets
:iftlwm;im.nijriM

Raabe

.

Mauger

"IF ITS HARDWARE WE HAVE IT."
First and Copper.
Phone 74.

with perjury In regard to
MAHIUAUK
mci:nhkh.
horneatcad entries made at tho Las
Children In the rural so boo Is nre
n. P. Anaya, Duranes. N. M.;
Cilices land offlee nnd of .tunii Onn-dar- being
In
Duranea, N, M.
Lucero,
Interested
tha
lied
Cross
d'
clia-jreof Albuquerque
with
violating the pure food and drug net
occupied the attention of the federal
court today.
Tho evidence in thn former case
wna completed at noon and went to
tho Jury shortly uriei- - 2 o'clocg thla
THI INSTRUMIST Of QUALITT
afternoon. The (iatnlara case. It wna
believed would eonsume moat of the
afternoon, dnndnrn Is charged with
having offered medicine for the cure
of tuberculosis, consumption of the
liver and vnrlous dlseanes held as almost Incurable by the medicni proCLCAS AS A . aCLL
Ho is said alao to have misfession.
labelled his medicine.
Tho prosecution In the rnae of
Ttongbolloni endeavored to show that
Ioiii(hotiom had remained on his
homestead In the
Crucca land
district but eight months, whllo .the
defense being conducted by A. H.
Itenehun endeavored to show that ho
hnd been nit the land for three yearn
KMHiMiniiwiiiMiiniiiiiiMiiiriiiiininiiiinim
end thnt he waw forced to be absent
at times becnuso of the Illness of his
wlfo.
The prortcc utlon pointed out
Four hundred BONORA Phonograph! have been shipped
0
that Longbnttom waa to receive
for his homestead hut claimod In
to Turkey in the paat four month. Five thousand
foreign ooun.
have been ihipped to twenty-eigh- t
'
triei in the past lix months. "THE HIOHEST CLASS

H

0.t0t

TURKEY

,

GALLUP

Lumber Co.

Swastika Coal
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

AMERICAN

Motor Cars and
Trucks
prlren cannot bo
llu-luivo'liuvur
lnTtiun'
.

NAHM

New Mexico Phonograph Co.
biun

InflHlt-il-

Hoover Motor Company
411

IHMtrilmtorH
18 Wint Cnppor

GEAKE
102

&

BARBER

Phone 401.
West Central.
Open Evenings from 7:00 to 9:00.

Avo.

IS?!

You'W Get

Them Here- -

NOW!
Our clothes are now marked on
a basis of next Spring's prices.
That means lower prices now
you don't have to wait lower
prices on all

Suits and
Overcoats
If your supply of Winter Underwear is low it will pay you to
visit our Underwear Department
and see what a variety of grades
and weights we are offering at
back to normal prices.

We Make Your Dollar Pay

CLOCK COAL

ALL SIZES AND GRADES OF

-

PHONE 961.

n

1--

N

l3
SJj

E3
a

S3
S3

y
E--

g

You Dividends

Albuquerque

Du-cl-

TALKING MACHINE IN THE WORLD" enoirolei the
A beautiful Thanksgiv-inglobe. THERE'S A REASON.
present that will enrich your home for all time to
come. Hear the KINO of Phonographs before you buy.

Ask Us About It.

Comer First Street
and Marquette

"In carrying on this work In your
a double purpoaa will bo
school
servad," Mrs. Wilson told her teach"First, you will bo aiding in a
ers.
homaniturinn cause and second, you
will be teaching the boys and girls
of your school service, patriotism
and love of country."
Tho city school children ire
Interested In tha Junior lied
Tho teachcra In tha city
Cross.
school are being urged to Join tho
organisation through their principals.

longer for lower clothing prices

Save on Shoe Leather
New alioea
r high priced and you
cannot only aava monay but make
your comfortable old ahooa do double aervlce by having them repaired
by ua. Drlng in your old ahoca.

parent.

You don't have to wait any

-

DOM'TB" rom WlSRXa.
Tiee! wlak eoe aawid flea a I oh Win It.
Uoa'i wiak yea eeaid raaa year aaart- .
t
nam
ui
eewia BwB ywa hauaa
Doa'l with
JaU It.
HOWf
Br aata taa Herata'a Claaalflet Oolaasa.
hoBe B4A
Phoaa SAS.

Roll Cull through their teachers.
Teachers hava bcn asked by Mrs.
John W. Wilson, county guaprlntand-en- t
and chairman ot tha county Ilnll
Call drive to urge tholr pupils to Join
and for them In turn to Interest their

E. L. Washburn Company
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

5

fa
Fa

ZVE1OT0 HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE,

THB ALBUQTTERQUE

CITY BECOMES HUGE

Engineer's Brotherhood Plans
A
Bank Building
20-Sto- ry

Uncle Sam and State Aid
Salem, Ohio, in
Drive Plan
lll'KH fflMOXTOX
O., Nnv. 17. Orlop' hy

MY
fUM-)M-

the most virulent typhoid
experts any ham rnvasxl nn American
city this Bvni'ratlnn, sml with ium pr-Bo- n
In IS of Us l.0OQ Inhabitant
down with the fever, At lent hus
orirunlicd itself Intn imp K"itt nn)
smoothly runnlnir mschlno in stnmu
out tho (Ilsonse. Rwry oiIht iirttvlty
has hrtn nhovnd Into tho tsckf round.
Ralem fared thin situation:
Its cut ho water supply was in fitted
With tvplinlrt.
lo the homes of rich itnd poor typhoid made arcslfr Ininuls rach day
Its doctor were unuhle to nttond
to su of the rI k.
1m hospital wnii overcrowded.
contfimltiHtcd,
lift m'lk
The cplilcmlc urow with aimlllntr
speed. From tho first two ciiss, within a few weeks there hail sprung more
than 800 und the number whs Inerens-IniKnlrm 'Micfs Dnsr"
d Ohio
Then thin little
town realised Its dn finer. licnth mlKht
A
easily declmute Us populal ln.
great muss mcctlnK wan nillcil. The
cuntral committee which mad Hiilcrn
a lend or In wur won plmcd In power,
tinlnnt railed or out si le aid.
Twenty five doctors enme first.
H. K. Tarln'it. engineer of tho 1.
H. public health service,
and W.
II. IHttoe, Ohio tttittn entiineer,
located the wmrrn of the
water pollution where a wuter
main and a newer ciow.mI and
Imrm dlntely the town
leaked.
tapped a new itrteHlan well.
mute hmlth
Houdreuu,
lr, K.In O.charge
nf eonliiKlnus
officer
name to cooperate with City
Health i ff leer It. M. rlwurtx. They
fntnhllshed hen It h rutin, and tnuwlit
Patent how to Kiiaid nirnitmi the
They Inoculated virtually every
well pernon In the town with antityphoid serum.
Milk ltulrs
The hniifie uf every typhoid victim
was placarded with a warning to
milkmen not to leave hnttlcs at the
limine or take nway thoiw pievlntmly
left. The milk nunt he poured Into
the hounewifen own pan. The milkman munt not etiter the house All
Intlk Wnn pHHteurtr.ed at one dairy.
In addition, placards explaining In
Simple language the health mciimircs
required were ISMlicil to everyone.
Tons of chloride of lime were distributed free.
Meantime the Ited f'rnnn nnd the
pllhllc health league divided the uctual
work nf mi rnh m Ore nick.
U Hmlth, the n.d
I'nd.T Mrn.
Crnnn rolled 2"0 trained tin men from
Some came from
nil nearby cltlen.
Chlranu and New York. Mrn. I. F
O'Neill linnmo head nurse, of one
emergency h"pltnl In a vacant
nnartment house. Miss Jmilse Miletx,
of the Cincinnati 4ieneral ho nltnl.
d
hospital In a
took charge of a
hotel. Tho lied rross took over one
ward In the city hospital. The ited
t'ros enltnted women nnd begun the
manufacture of hundred nf sheets
clothing, w. II. Mui
and sick-rooI Ins, a wealthy man, gave 300 cutn uud
t
tresses.
ins
Flvina Founds
Tho nuhllc health league, under
nurse Grace Donning, aided hy tiit
Supervising Nurse lluldu ('mn, look
chargo of all nursing outnlde the hospitals. It built overnight A volunteer
automobile transportation system to
carry corps of 16 nurses from home
to home.
The chamber of commerce hunt a
Vltrhen and Installed n dining room in
Its headquarters to feed the nurses
and doctors. Citlsens took them Into
their homes At night.
Bays Dr. Houdreiui: "We n.vn't 'out
700
nf the woods' yet not with some
have
patients to rare for. Hut weoriginal
eliminated the source of the
epidemic, and we have the epidemic
under control. All our efforts now
are to keep the welt from contracting
the disease from tho ttlck."

Babyless Towns
Thickly Dot the
Landscape of Poland
' NEW

Nov.

YOUK.

Hnhyless

17.

forlorn Innd-cup- s
towns thickly dot the many
of them
of Poland nnd In
nny
births, do
there are no longer
rlured Dr. Herschcl C. Walker, chief
of the American Itellef administration, who recently returned from that
country. H supervised the distribution of American food to 1'ollsh sufferers.
All of tha Infants horn In the
last two years succumbed to starva-or
tion and the diseases it ftitrmlucwe,
they have been removed to places
where they can bo properly fed, Dr
Walker said,
Hundreds of houses that Olire
nnd
echoed a baby's laugh are gone, dugwhole Mm tiled live In mum Id
outs without light or ventilation.
Some moihers have kepi their children alive on grasses and roots nuole
longer
Into thin, tasteless simp.
brought the slaughter of cows iy the
wholesale, and ml'k can be had
by the wealthy.
Theso conditions precluded main
tenances of the ordinary birthrate,
but othnr sufferings have obliterated
It almost entirely in parts or I'oiano
tssed
suld Dr. Walker. Ilonua have
aw iy with the departure of Ixtih men
and women tor si rvice in toe tinny.
Umaciattcn of the women mm Hi''
prevalence nf misery on each fide hns
made irnpnatonie or inroiuiu'ii uic
bringing of cbllured into a world In
hunger, sicknenn and
Which only
early death appear to nwil. them,
Kfsle

Her

tUCM.

la more

I wonder why silk
wool Is.

'pensive than

Mariurle I guess It's 'cause It's
lot more trouble to shear the little
Ilk worms than tho big sheep.
Boston Transoript.
'
Oil fluids of Texas, OklHhom.i, and
Kunsas are to bo cornice tea wun
Chicago by a pipe line
ago
The Moscow fire of 6 years xuu,
in it
la the "world s record.
(ftO persona perished.
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Munsinguear for the Entire Family
AT ROSENWALD'S
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WHAT II. OF I., i:. IS DOIMi.
of Locomotive,
The
Kngttieers, with a membership of
KAft.Oon, Is one of America's most
powerful labor organisations.
The brotherhood
Has Just opened a $1.00ft.00i
fedentl bank on the cooperative
plan.
(
Owns the bank building nnd
plans a 2a story new home almost
immedlnti 1y.
Owns anil operates a 13story
headqunrterH bultding built at n
cost of il.&no.ooo.
Owns one of ('lcvelnnd's largest
auditoriums.
own
operates
Its
Insurant
h
company with a business nf
000, paving em h yiar $2,:.'0.-00In beneficiaries.
cannot earn more .than 10 per cent
Af ter ox erheud expense
dividends.
nre paid nnd 20 per cent of the profits
are laid aside In the batik's reserve,
If there Is enough left a dividend of
Any money
10 per cent Is declared.
over this amount must be paid lo the
lepofdtnrn ucioidlng lo the amount
of their deposits.
The bank can't fall," explained
Htone, "tile brotherhood handle lv
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The picture

Wlllll' Sltllll mIimmI In the
traiitc to tin' pivwctil bunk htillil-hm- .
lit the Ikit'liuroutiil Is shnn
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1: tile at ordinary bank
hir i noperative insurance
tt ll Its
HH.OiIO.oimi
a;id n half nttllhin
hi'ndllnu
ilil!ari4 In diatll paymcuta each
liue and peiiKloti SsleltiH
iiur
tlie bank a sucwill aid In makl:
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Because of its high quality, Munsingwear gives a service that outlasts
expectations. Munsingwear is the most economical undergarment
you can buy.
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN FOR CHILDREN

bunk bulldtng the
plans lo build ttlmost

Iwi't'ii elv and se en million dnMni
ill he cared
a. h y. nr. Thiit

f

lo

Exclusively

cess."

The Workman's Dank.
Rone emphasizes the bank Is a
It will give service
worl man's batik.
to th woikman no nther bank wIM
r.
give, he hidds.
Stiine summoned
II. Hchiiplro nf Diiltlinore u oule I lite
gitlst, to organise bin foreign tongui1
department. Now Htone says he cat.
talk to men In 14 languages.
Hcbaplro recnmniends Ihe cstnbllh
bureau when
merit nf an Inform.-itionon- Kntilih speii k lug rusl min i s iinn
IIMterate Ameilc;iliH will receive bil.d
ik'kx nnd finatHi.il adviic In their own
tongue.
It wan also recommended by Hcln
pirn that unions be Invited to mal.e
use of the bank's collection department fur Ihe collection of monthly
dues from members. This will save
the bookkeeping of the unions and
brlur. cistioners to the bank.
hi story Doildlng.
It Is plrmned In erct a
b 'lik building oil the site of the pres-ensmall structure near the giant
Kimlneev'H building, owned by the
buttle rhood and renting offices to
Inn ilreds of tenantn.
Rone sns he is sending men to
five elites to expialn the bunk plan
to u:il.i! Interested In the establishment of lt''ii) banks. The brother
hood hps h.'.o.tHHl ni ei nbers In H7 local
lodv-e- s
ar.d It Is planned that the
locals net as branches for the .n air.
bank I cr and solicit savings from
the members.

.
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OK i TlH 'UK
has galneii ground In thin country
wJil.h looks upon tho bearing and
ri'arlng of child re
as something
coarse nnd vulgar and to be avoided,
but the advent of Kit Kettles means
much fur the motherhood of the race.)
nappy is the wire woo, though Weak
and oiling, depends upon I.yd la
Pink ham's Vegetable. Compound to
restore her to health, add when
headaches nil backaches are a thing
of the past bravo sons and
rise up and cull her
A FAI.HI--
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To Guro a Gold
in
On E3ay
Take

Grove's
Laxative
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The lmdon xiio ban a cockatoo that
more than HO years old.

Wanted

Kodak Finishing
For tlM amateur
FILMS
Full line of Kodaks.
KASTMAN

Clean Cotton

STRONG'S
BOOK. STORE

man

iwni wi
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:nr

Not LessThan 18InchesSquare
Tablets or Liquid

Buy It Either Way
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Munsingwear Union Suits are famous for perfection of fit, washabil-itwearability, serviceability. Into each garment is woven or knit
the good things you expect in underwear and none of the disappoint-

Nloitp, chief of Ihe llrolli
I VigliicerH,
I.ihoiih4Iu
shown In thf Inset, Is pnMdctit of
tin liiiPthcrluMHl's newly txtitblislii'il

Wuitvit

Ity Kl'SN SIMONTON.

rKKVKIVND.. Ohoa, Nov. 17.
The ntily purely roopernilve hank hi
tliun tw
the I'nlteil Siiiten niter
weeks' operation I an assured fit.
cess, according to Warren H. Stmchief of the llrnthcrlxiod of l.uotue
tive Minflneers and president of the
hrothcrhood'n bank.
The hank is the lirotlierliooil'M Mr.-iKreat step In a prcuintn of cooper.
tt liitcinlH tu fnster all over lite
country.
The only owners of Ihe bunk nrmembers f the brot herhood, but the
hank does n general banking lniMine.-and "unybody'H moiie'n tt I" tiwr
lis counters. It is capitalized .til
f .000,01)0 and hiw a $HMt.eio nun-- e
as required by the federal law under
which It holds a iiatliuutl hiinlt eh. titer.
Dlxllnctlvc Fetiture.
The dit;ncth e fcatuic cf the
operative bank In Hie fact that nto k

7I
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The Evening Herald Job Department

NA

For Coughs, Colds and Catarrh

W ManKall Brampton. Mir III wo lufrertnr from Sritrmlc Catarrh Involvlsf
and Stomach. cUim. a eotnplrle curs. Hit
lor U cnviucio'
haan l tftrral bniM of
twen truulilrd witli ay t mlr raiariti
Tor ihi- tsitt two
and thry havu a(IttJ a compluu cure. I do uut pcaiiata to moauuewl r
rn na tat.l--

Mr.
Head
r

Noe Throl

a

tor all
cusdliluua."
Mr Marthall la uilODfotmanytliminHiwhnriave
Iwfs bene tiled by Dr. 11 art ma a ilnmuut aicdiciur in
the pail (illy ycira.
It la by tlimulallnff Ihedlieallon, enrlrhlnr fhr blood
thai I ru aa ! attk 10 earrt
Bd ton i k up the
urh a aooihlni. bralini influence upon the maroiit
Bttflibuno which linr tht tsKly. It U wonderfully
eltrcllve rrrardy to rrlorr m rntlhMrr s piolracted
tirliscts. lb grtp o Spssiah Influenu.
toM CvefywHara
Keea la the Horn

ecu

nwil

uross

Fourth Roll Call
November

HARDWARE
AND ACCESSORIES-

11-2- 5,

1920

-

Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.

the Crescent Hardware
f At
of
not only

you will find
all the stock
the usual
hardware store, but a myriad
of accessories, (or your convenience.

tabids
Popular all over the World as a remedy
for Colds, Grip and Influenza and as a
Preventive.
Be sure

its Bromo

Electric Light Globes, Glasa-a r e. Crockery, Imported
Vases, Lamps, Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery.

You are called to do your
part by renewing your

w

Have Your Dollars Ready

Crescent Hardware Co.

The genuine bears

this signature

Phone 31S.

Price 30c.

318 West Central

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters'
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State Capitol News Kentuckian Elected Judge
STATE TO ASSIST
While He Is Serving Jail Term
Governor Issues Order
to Promote Vocational Work

Br llnl M. iM'ltrnit
nt.
"Moonshlve is the
And yet It
the- oieeri-ntKrleiHlphip In the stimiK-fllYet wronK Is alwiivs wnMtr-ntOfriclnln are the liln nilit
And politicthe dummleM,
,
Id Kentucky."
NMhltnsbura;.

Ky..

Nov.

17.

hjiM

r;
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Council Plans for a Big
Program With Several Speakers
All members of the building trades
crafts in the city are to be the guests
of the llullding Trades council at a
smoker on the night of Itecember 14.
Plan for tho smoker were made at
a meet In ir of the council In lubor
,
Temple last night.
Although no plans have been defi
nitely outlined, it is th opinion of
,
i ne
council mat some lorni of
(minding several speakers,
Mhould be arranged.
The commlitee which was appointed to take charge of tho smoker
of "W. K, V.
Huerhe, Ueorgn
Wright, I. (i. Putman, Antune Anson
and William Phillip.
- Florida now
poesenes
more than
4,uoo mile, or surfaced roads.
The 1'nlted Htates received nearly
4n.0un.ooo in Income from grating on
the u.iilnnul domains.
WANT. 1
cvmnn rags at the
ii era in .jmr job

-

Whitaker, rotiKh-rhleauthor, ftrhmtl
teacher, jnllcr, priMoner In hi own
Jiill, and finally county 1u1k'. "Inm
h.-In
Vo-- 1 aot more doKftone frtfinl
N. M., Nov. 17.
SANTA
r:iunmit rehabilitation Is the subject county than any feller In tln ne
important
that
of nn
vxecutivo order
And all these frifmln ft inn
ho Ju" bvn luaut'd by Oovurnor U.
the bn : wood of " Kulnt
A. li.rrar.oln, for tha benefit nf that
ll
naturally went to tli
Jcf'
branch ut education In Now Mexico.
iir.tl voted Keita Into the JihIim- The order, which la
hlp.
follow:
sai'l
from
"She's a landf-llile,-"
1.
O, A. TArmtolo, governor of
window!
tin slate of New Mexico, In hccord-Hiir-- o his ci-wum!
"nlic"
And
iiuthority
me
thw
in
with
vcititd
ft-hcpuly Juit !lltn!
hy th
?ral net pruvldltiff fur thu
Whlcli nil iuiM Kchm mm n mlMhty
of vocutlonal rehabilitation
lninonon
Home linn l;n k
.!'
dtsublett
In Industry fir uniirtuul nil iiatlnn.
(in'
r
mlurwit
and their return to civil he drew a thrce-moup and
employment, which became a luw Kittlns; till t'ni(n-hlilfH'it- "
In
part
pcitltlial
a
tiikliiir
ntKiiincut.
.liuif 'i, 1920, do hereby Hccept ull Him
deputy, Mtu k Vouutx,
ut him
lh.- provtMiuiia uf the suld federal uct
his own jail ham.
fii the sua of New Mexico, and do behind
tiiftt took out ht
Hut. huh:
out Into the
I.
Kmpower and direct the board keys and let hi mm-IHe left a note behind:
If Unrated am the stiutt board for vo
"(Needn't
look for me. Am
iiitiuiiiil education to oo-- u per ut
In
Rone to the tall tlmln'in "
ihe ndmlniHinitlnn of the vocntlonnl
'laster on he returmd to Whitt wlnird
i lurtiUnii
act approved February
Mm inniid
wn renrreitied.
hb
In and
an provliUd
I' lT, to
ami
the. said ft'dcru) act with the federal cae to the curt of nppt-albond.
releafted
on
hounl for vocatlonul educutlon in the
HI
.Montlmt Term
udrntnlntration of the provisions of
In the meantime the uinnd Jury
tiie siild federal act,
m for
Indicted
and
"i. In order that tho sluts may handed him a
hn' term.
Hke ndvtiitaKtt of the tdwriU funds
was nmcle a triifliy and took
lie
u tillable from the federal act. I chars; e tif the Jail Harden.
Flo we if
recommend that an Adequate seen u-- to lake on pew life, anil
law be enacted at
n and admired hlt
towtirtfolk looked
next ttesslnn of the stnte h'KlslHture. handiwork with trowel and spade.
In
and that a plan for
Kess illneuvered
Then
that the
hi t ying out the provisions of the whtde town and countrywide thought
It dnul act be formulated
between him n martyr.
The mate board
"Willi," say
aforesaid and tho
Kes. "kiichs I'll
atat industrial commlsuton, or hoard,
run for county Judue.M
to be creuted by suld uct, the said
He filed too late n tct 111 mime
plan to be effective when 'approved on a revular ticket- - mi Juki run iih
by tho governor.
Kess Wh linker.
While IiIh opnntteiit
Insofar as tho lcjrul power Htumped the county from Hie 1ikIiiIh
rests In me, 1 authorise the said mate line to Hull Creek and buck,
hoard to use atnta funds or other in hi cell and worked on "Vulhy In
fundn Hvn liable for vocational re- the Mountains," a book he plum
soon.
And inn e in
In
matching
habilitation
federal have published
ho mode a speech throtiuh
fundi available to tho stata of New awhile
his cell window.
Mexico,
"If Fens can make a jullyurd
"4. I hereby appoint as cusf jdlan
what kaln he do to our county .'
for said federal appropriations the
treasurer,
ntnle
who shall receive and
provide fur the proper custody and Pecov
Valley Is
llMhursemcnt of all money paid to
the state from the said federal appro
Home
of the
prlntlnns.'
Green9 Alfalfa Hay
Now Oil Com pan r.
The New Mexico Oil corporation,
with principal office In room 201,
KtCIAi. TO THI Ml ALB
nt 222 South Third street, city of
rAKIHHAU. K. M.. Nov. 17 Th
A Ibuquera. ne, ha
been Incorporated Peeo valley is the homo of "pen
for $750,000, of which $2,000 has green" alfalfa hay, the ,klnd .that
subscribed. Laurence V lee Is tops the market,, accoulitiK to Henry
Kiututory agent. The incorporators J, 1 Jin pre, leadliiK alfnlTa grower on
are: Arthur M. White, New York. hv I'arlsbad project- - Hut It Is not
1.00; K K. Bcsslre, Wichita, Kan-ma- all "cream." Mr. Ijinirc ha found in
$100; Laurence P. Joet Albuhis experience of a doxen yen its.
querque, $100.
Occanionul
dews
KrnwInK alfalfa.
may bleach or heavy rnins may even
Dentins; Firm Incorporate.
curing.
hay
1'he
blacken
while
tho
The Mercantile Grocery company, color very lm aeiy
t
tjie
ermine
of Dentins;, hua filed Ha chnstuc. with vrnd
.
ane
' Hmllry tUsrol--sunte
corporation
uommlssion.
the
il hay Is not marketable nt any
Tho authorized capital stock is $10,-00- price.
of which $3,000 is suhHcribed.
f il
Could all the four cutting
The three Incorporators etibwrrthe fat fa for the season he t u rned Into
$1,000 each. They are: M. A. Nord-haupe
s;reen" bay, the Rrower would
Wells Rutherford. U O. Tuck- be roll In qr In wealth. Hut every year
er.
The statutory agent la A. W. he takes losses from hay that Is nor
I'ollard.
marketable. The eedln value, how
everll baa been affected but allifhtly.
Moves Office'.
Much hay will make beef and mutton
company,
The Merchants ftupply
of
hbrhcr srades.
Rsiianola, has notified the state cor- Just as well an the
therefore, may be
Thw losse.
porate r. commission that the princi- overcome
by Hie one of the ofi arrnde
pal office has been changed to Hanta hay In the feed lot.
The t'srltOiud
K, and that Julian Amador will tie country is very fuvorably
locnled for
the statutory agent. The president the feed tiff Induniry.
surround-IniThe
e.
of this com puny Is Benign o C
run bo can supply
hltrh
present representative
In cattle and sheep without any K'ide
first
treascontficn. The secretary and
cot for transportation. Curry county,
urer la Mam u el It i vera.
than 200 miles away, can supply plenty of Tndtan corn, kafflr, ami
milo for finish! nif market topping
Undersheriff ' Job
beef, lamb a ml mutton.
A move Is now under way, state
A Snap for Person
Mr. Iantre, to turn attention to iced-Ins- ;
the valley. Thero is also unCold F et der Inconslderatlo
the formation of a
.'olpany to undertake feidins" a a
It Is hard for a person with a yel- re;ru:iir buslneHs. The winter Hnuite
no expenmild n;ii dry,
ot
low streuk to b the undersherllt,
houinft In the feed lot. Tho
it in very easy for a person with cut, sive
valley
an
over
Hanta
has
outlet
the
position.
fwt to hold that
Ke to
markets for the finiheil
This is the pusxilng statement of steers,
lumhs urfd Iioks.
1'ndersherifr Pick Wootton. Under-sheriWootton has neither a yellow
streak or cold feet. The explanation
la this:
amy be followed by serious
The undersharlff haato do most of
cold troubles, use nightly
the desk work ot the sheriffs offlea.
loIs
the'
The furnace for
court house
cated directly under sheriffs office
Wootton compUUna that the floor
becomes red hot in winter and burn
his feet. Whenever the undersherlfl
Otm 97 Milhon Jan Umd YtaHy
has any spare moments he always
fits wi.h bis feet on the dusk. thus
(? for
cooling- thm
the work to

Iet.

Klftenn billion pieces of general
mall, inn! more than two and a half
million pun-e- l
pout packages, pnaed
through the Culted HlutfM liuiil service last year.
-

)
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Hwltxerland
has nearly iwlce
iimiiy motor cam n were there
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Public Health Nurse
Pearl White Makes
Goes to San Miguel
Hit in Tiger's Cub'
County to Work
At the Pastime

T

'

Mil

NOVEMBER

4.

n

in

Many excellent picture have appeared at the 1'aMlme theater, hut In
plcBentlnrf
Pearl White, today In
"Tiger's Cub." a Kox production
booked for four day, the management has surpassed Itself,
This film abounds In the kind of
action i.nd suspense thut keep one
continually n the iul vivo; 'i.e
story interest f the nr.vel hy
tleorge tloodchild, from which the
pleura was taken, hns been retained
and even enhanced hy the greater
poHslbfllties the screen offers; It I
chocklul or heart appeal nnd nt ie
human touches, nnd the nit nation
building
are arrived nt logically,
Mteadtly one upon another to a ell
mux a dramatic n It I unexeperted.
White never has been
greater opportunities than In the
role :f Tiger's t'nh In this picture,
und she takes full advantage of every
one of them. The girl or the f rotten
north becomes, In her hands, a delightfully human personage whoc
Joys and sorrows ure felt keenly by
the spectator.
The story deals with primitive con
ditions In the froxen north with
purity driven to desperation by vil
lany
with criminality culminating
in murder with love thwarted but
finally triumphant with nil the ele
mental pasnlon of human nature.
Thrilling situation follow one nn
other rapidly, and the hnppy ending
I
arrived at without stretching one's
to the breaking point.
Imuirinatlon
Th cunt supporting Miss White
an excellent one.
A 1IKK AtiD WANT AO
will bring results.
Pnone
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Insert your ad.

of these children und urge that they
ha taken to tho free .clinlo At
'
Vejrns for treatment.
Ran Miguel county wae chosen for
the first of this follow up work

the

children of that county

were found to be In relatively poorer
Miss Ida Know leu, a welfare
of the
leaves tonight for Hnn Miguol condition than the children
counties visited by the travel-lu- g
other
county to follow up Hie traveling
cent were
There
clinic.
ier
New
of
Mexico
tho
clinic
Public found In Rave active
Health association whirh examined Minn Knowles Is nn employe of the
:.'Jt children In Han Miguel county Child Welfare service.

last mouth.
Mts Knowles was provided
with
The Herald is th New Mexioo
charts showing the physical stundinK paper that takei the "Want" out
of thene Mil children. Hhe will visit
the pnrcnis anil the school touchnrs of Want Ad Yj brintfntf KetulU.

GET RID OF YOUR FAT

Thouftandi of othen hava fotlen rid of tbeirt WITHOUT DIETING
OR EXERCISING often at the rate of over a pound a day and
WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduction haa taken pfyoe.
I nin n IIivimii prni'iMiia Miaiiii ana pnwiiniir
u'lift llii inMilnifiit rur cmcIi Individual ram, tlm.

and

n

rrimlllix thai 1ll product
lnlilltiK nn to liiiMMM
or wrliflil IwrniMtwIy, but whlcli will
mil nnly n I,
Oh
trouliKwimi
nil
yu
fif
HViniiloma nt
iilo rilli.c
nf nwalli. palpllu
miii'Ii n MlHirmiMi
iwrNtoMtm
llim. llHllvtwIlnn. rhfiiiiiiillni. ixnnf, Afllhiiw. khlnoy
iniiihlc tiuil varioim nlhor arrllctiona wliMi ufton

aocmnnaiiv
Unil.
My tmiliiMiil. will rHU'Vi Hint
y
and Tlinn".
rfnTw-- !
mIi'Iiv ffflinK. aitliia:
nt.
f your HiiNrnuuiift
a nHuli ur tlic In
Yim nn nut rff)iilml In cliniiat In lite rdiRlilmt
from mir nwilar mixlr in llln. TlHnv la no illrl
Il I" altniik. cay nnd pleaMUil In
hut or
ftike.

iml iKwtpuiu mn i"i umi
mrMal
Tlll:.vmil;ST uuil my plnn
om.v aiti:h m:iMcriN ns taki:n ri.At r.
DR. R. NEWMAN, IMtwl IMiynlclnn.
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280 Fifth Avenue. ITew York, N. Y.
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With

the general thought kolnu the
wrnle a lei tec to the town
pnpper in whb h he suld:
Heeolid
"i 'ell
llooi. Irf'tehel'
county .(all.
I'uul nnd "Has were
hi In ml the piiton wall.
The
f.in
I mint thl
wjiIIs tell In on them.
here 'caiiMe my lour
won't huff''
, (.).. red
eellin!ttH Illlicllt K't hurt.'
Hut the only thtiiK that fell In on
Ken
was an avalanche of vote.
I Jiiiublll? I'p Klcove
"Wouldn't It be funny if I inubl
In1.
"Hut I'll
purdoii mei.'" ray
see, uboul two
K
nerve my tiilie
moot h4 yet.''
Whl taker nerved as a much rider
war and
in Ho h'ji.inifliJAmeiieiin
uiiti wounded In tho rupture of Hun
wum
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b That

Cold and

Cough Hanging On?
Get right after it with Dr.
King' New Discovery. For
50 years The Standard

New International

V
IMA
ETY mm

are in use by buti-nemen, engineers, bankers,
judges,
architects,
physicians,
farmeri, teachers, librarians, clergymen, by successf ul' man and
women thm uforld over.
DICTIONARIES

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New Intt motional provides
the menni to success. It is an

Make Highest Grade Fabrics

teacher, a universal question answerer.
If you sock efflctency and ad-

vancement why not make dally
use of this vast funU uf information?
nn.

001 Vocabulary Twmii.

61MMJ
30 (tOO
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7T00
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illustrnliuna,
etc. Frss. a
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We have just received this new shipment from the Society Brand house. They must
be sold at once so we have made these staggering reductions to be effective while
the suits and coats last. Sixty of the best looking new Winter Suits and thirty new
Overcoats going at these great reductions.
t

Map If yim
UIB
tlHlOS
MIMT.

C.4C

MEKRIAM

rn

ss

TONIGHT

Prices $1.00 and $1.50 Plus War Tax

be convinced that Dr.
YOU will New
Dticovery due juit
what it la meant to do aoothta cough-rathrouta. congestion-tormente- d
cliastf. tnoaena the phlegnt pack and
bmika tit. jrtinate ooid and gripjie
attack.
Right away yon will notice the
change for the petter. Hee a
healing taete that you will
appreciate. Buy a bottle at your
rliUKKi.t, on the way boom tooight.
' tenia,
1.20 a bottle.

60 NEW SUITS and
30 NEW OVERCOATS

Webster's

come.

The Herald la tho Now Mexioo
papar that takes tho "Want" oat
of Want Ado by fringing KeoulU.

On This Entire Consignment of

Hill.
"Teddy Hoiea Velt Opee told lV."
he tonHlncly Ihmini. "I'Vss, you are
to heroine v m cut man.
Si tue day you will adorn t be
of fame and be u
hull
credit to your country."
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OFF

mundft,

EUSC0 ft H0CKWALD PRESENT

Make One Dollar Do the Work of Three
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats . $0

$75.00 Suits and Overcoats . $5Q.O0L

$45.00 Suits and Overcoats . $3Q.OO

$80.00 Suits and Overcoats

.

$53,35

$50.00 Suits and Overcoats

.

$33.35

$85.00 Suits and Overcoats

.

$5555

Suits and Overcoats

.

$40.00

$90.00 Suits and Overcoats . JgQ.OO

$65.00 Suits and Overcoats

.

flfl

$95.00 Suits and Overcoats flfifl flfl

$60-0-

0

$70.00 Suits and Overcoats.

HAYDEN

&

jfi fi

.

$100 Suits and Overcoats,

.ffifrflg

KELEHER

For caldssndconghs

New Discovery
Eowcii Behind Schedule

?

Liver acting lazy? Brinn them up to
time with Dr. Kind's Klli. Gentle,
a.ut Rfipuip, aura
and not habit
jorminK they will pleaaa you by
prndurinf a rryutar, formnl bowl and
fiver action, Iwm old phca, 2) cants

i
ONLY SHOW

Of ITS KIND IN THE WORLD

40 PEOPLE BAND AND ORCHESTRA
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 15
WATCH FOR BAND PARADE
Secure Seats Early at Matson's
15
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CLqTMNG CO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR flEK
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Law
Harding Can't Drop Dignity
Silences
Plant
Even While lie's Fishing!
The Tongue

Mother-i- n

TO HOLO

FARMERS

BUTOPPOSE

WHEAT.

El

Survey of States Shows
Great Belief in Higher
Prices

fr

han made no
tit Ouininhiii,
wrote.
"Ah Individual.'' he added, "U II nieniheiH of
our I'M ciitlvc eouiniiitet tnko (InA.

.1.
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$:t
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ti
ndvixo larnieiM to hold for
WiMfllltlM'H 1'ONllloll.
Tin- Wlm oiiHin
Kami lhirea l fed.
noi etnloiHe ' irlke" an
i railim doi-the priee of
ii means of
C. A.
Mini iirodurtH. wiote Serretary
IVUtk, of Hofiendale. Win. ' Aeeord-Itiruination In regard
to the pieHi-nto wheat We helli'Ve that tile low
prii i h are unjust i l (able and that it
would he ku'mI lnihlmH policy for
the f;.lineiH to dlMfoiillnne heavy
If,

'hold

period of detnoi al i7it Ion In
iiiin Home what recovered."
Th-

e refill d lhetpeaeh
heulihi ul of frul tn.

an

Creates Strength
Anyone debilitated, weak and run
down will fitifl almoHt immediate relief anil a ntnr' toward permanent
health hy taking Vluol, tho innnt
wonderful tonle of toduy.

hy
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Empire Cleaners

I
,w

Corner Sixth St. and Oold Ave.
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come from good

digestion.
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And it is so unnecessary.
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For there is a new way; a workless way to do
your washing a way you will no doubt welcome since servants are increasingly scarce and
independent. With the Western Electric Washer and Wringer, a frail little woman can do the
average family wash in only an hour and a half
or two hours. Just put your clothes in the
washer, attach the plug to any light socket, and
electricity will do the hard work.

' "Wridey's
aid

The Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company

washwoman has failed to come, or whether it
is a pile of clothes you have to do yourself or
don't want to trust the laundry, you know the
sinking feeling every housewife has when she
rinds the weekly wash staring her in the face.

-'-

Is a delicious
to the teeth, breath.

appetite and digestion.
;

,
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WRIGIETS

is still

LET US DEMONSTRATE

5c
NOTICE
'One Thousand Rooms Needed for the Teachers' Convention. Phone the Chamber of Commerca 43."

Albuquerque Gas & Eledlric Company
"AtYour Service."

i ii
i

ii
E Z

l

i

Cross-arm-

N

New Mexico School Teachers

Your telephone if sheltered in home or office, but the wires connecting it with telephones in other cities and towns cross bleak mountain,
ranges and
t
prairies, subject constantly to the ravages of the .
elements.
Day and night the wire chiefs watch the circuits, testing them,
keeping them clear and preparing in cases of emergency to rush repairmen to the scene of trouble.
Every morning at 6 o'clock, before the day's business begins, tests
are made with delicate apparatus, and with it the place can be determined
within at least 100 feet where a loose wire, a broken cross-aror even a
broken tree branch hanging in the wires, may be causing trouble.
dams
Every month repairmen go over all the circuits.
aged by lightning are repaired, pules or wires loosened by the wind are
strengthened, broken insulators are replaced and all other needed repairs
are made. Even overhanging trees are trimmed up properly.
To insure the publio against sudden breaking of poles, carrying down
with them perhaps scores of wires, at regular intervals pole to pole inspections are made. Every pole i tested, decayed wood scraped away
and a record of the condition of each pole placed on file so that replacements may be made as needed.
Carefully, constantly and unceasingly the
lines are
guarded to provide immediate service.

know what wash day means to you. No
an You
matter whether your maid disgruntled, your
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When you come to Albuquerque to the State Meeting bring;
along your clothes, hats, glovea or furs to be cleaned or dyed.
Visit our modern plant and see the new wny to clean clothes,
hats, rugs, etc.

are only
total.

"

As carefully as the sentinel guards the camp of his comrades in time
telephone!
of war, we guard your telephone talks over the

y

t9tgvot
Attention

AlthouKh
lh t'nltrd fftnten uni'i
twlen ms mueli petroleum M the rest
of tho world, fls potential supplies

Jiow Long Distance Service
Is Constantly Guarded
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Nov. 17.- While
(inCA H
tiny net
favoiinn ti grain "ntrlke"
orBunlcd
nrlre. nent intent aniona
tn
he great ttirrictiHiirnl
farmer
Mates of tin' middle went runs ntroni;-l- y
holding bark grain nn fur
t5n1
ac
un nriieilcahle for better
cording tn rfinvitw. hi.h11 hero. Thin
survey nf
was taken by tin
lllltinln Agricultural iiKnot luilon.
Kcportn wore rfwlvi'il by Hivn
tin
nf ntnte fni ni bureau federaMinnesota,
In Mlnnnurl,
ttnuth Tli If rnm plum turn Iwrn luimeil hy
tion
I own
of tin ntttlmiHl
sitpi. (irorin llt-li.ikotu, Kunnun, NehruHkn,
nliliurioti,
Itt
tHUntiltiil inirtleit-In nn
iiml Kentucky.
Wlnronnin
pliutt."
tile "IIHMlllT.tll-llleuncn did n Mate federation report It
l.
When the Ii unto ti - tongue roine) In
had advlred a "strike."
vMiljioi
Mllh ItM- xpine
of lliln
Need of credit fncllitlen to enable
plnnt (hi Uinmie swi'lht m Hint Km
farm tin t hold their wheat If they
pvnk.
In wnu Me to
'Vv
want In us pointed nut Irum evwrnl
tin rut Ion nf -- llenii- In nUen n iiIim1
In;
one
nceretary
Htutt
wrote
ninten.
lluyn,
pd'tuitil
nlHitt I
plant
'1'he
Wilt "lining the prcnent condition nn
,
unrfh-twit ml
nut nt tlx1 Imtimlcnl
Ull IHKIItlM Dt In tllVIH' tT III" IlllIIUMH
pmhaldy pi the imty tin In IIiIm
gettlur into tin htK marketing game
tiinniry.
In fiU u wny Unit they will Im- n ditto finance it and to hUjh ennntder-uhl- e
R. W. Hopkins, Former
of the grain iim It in offered,"
Sttm Higher Win-tit- .
Postmaster Here, Dies
"The attitude I him taken In the
nwittir In thin." waoie H. I. I.uu. oi
tfic
ni'
Ncbrnnku,
l.lmohi.
Word lum been received
of
the
Nebraska Kurm liureau federation,
in Kl I'ann of II. W.
"lli:tt It in wrong to net tin nrbltiaryIm death
HopkiiiH nn nld tlnie
of this
)
t
t
$
tin
it
n
litiNtit'l
iiml
price of
city.
He wim TH yearn old, comlnK
hardly advisable to iifk tin- farmer to Allniinn
rque Ht yt a in at'o. Mr.
to linlil heir wheat till ten wi' nlo JlopkinH wan for many yemtt
llli-t)l
It
If
oil
it poult Ml to help
hert
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lininclal iiml wtnrage end
of the Heh on Ihoaiil.
game, lint I iln tell the farmer (hut
101
He
I'nuo neven yearn
to
went
I
e win at will In- Iii;;1i r ihmI ii (To
to
ehiirite ni' a elirar mIoi e
thai it will Im- u good thing to hold whieh Inlake
H.
operated there hy I
It If they mo in a position in do no."
of thin eity. M r. UoHeie
Willing that tin- South lukotn wald leil lact
for Kl 1'auo m
I', i rm liureau federation "doe
nul allend the tumral which van held
heliew ii whcnt nlrike" neceHx.u y or at - o'clock t htw a flerioMin. Mr. Hop-IthiIm
ptiirvived hy IiIh wife, a mar
deto ruble for tin- - country,' Kericiuiy
O.
'. J. Onmlall of Union wild, "our rlei) dnui:hler iiml it mod, I(oIm.i
memnd of handling tin- nltuatlou Im Ihpkin, all llviim: hi Kl Tarto.
1i
fin p lnh fanner
with accurate In
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ni.irkeilPtthe
market
formation rewarding the wheni lum
kit to help them in tln-l-determining what ml ItiMt HmcIi ." M.
K. fumiluuham, of
Frnin Iowa,
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ii.
action n t
olT th
Amen, Hicretary of the Iowa
farnid'H will hold their wtn-uIon, wrote, "Wo
Itiircau fedi-iiimarki't wlihniit a thmht If they ar
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which will allow Illi.e tllilt II IH till- lllOHl llilfl' Ult lIltllK
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wlndi mutter. Wi' .in- ihIvIwImk that force price
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holtliiiK of the iiip II' ii'dtt ullnwn whereby we can hold all Ihe mains
lu help oi the country, hut we are mlviniiiK
niid usiliK olir
our furini'i'H to nlow down In mar
hritiK liiiam ial n lli f."
kclitm lor the present until it) in
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Ilallonnn made In Holland for
pur pones
uf rublmr,
t rented by a rhemlcal
procewi rlsn
usually
thone
heights
thsn
to Rreater
employed.

lint-ktn him.
Nov. 17.
lire mil ti ral rd
iK
Prefi(ttH-ph'e- l
He hiyn them nnid only with the
Hunllnii hmt
effmi that Ihe ordlmiry pernop
on the flrnl day of hin
reipttren to put them on.
hen. hMldeit th hlRlrrtit lMlMtn that
the elonent
He In not. even ninon
him hern hooked In lamina Mmire
hin vacation
Rnt control in frleiidn who nre nhnriu
Him e the denliM-rntfIi h him. hail fellow
well met wnne
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they ji.nh and Indulge In hoife-plalie ii fio lout hin breeehin!
HardlnK El
and cell lirate.
Tlie moviui; pletureH ft lll he lineil to pflir tlce
nmth-prove that Hatdinir hooked the tarunil mimetlmen Jolnii In the
n- pon ami that only hard lin k ami a iiernltlllKe UN he did lipotl the
of hin lout pniim.
nntim etm-nnolt line enabled H tn neap.
3
nre neldom
Mm hin jentn nnd tmith-"Hey. I ltMi Mjr niilM
nlniont alwayn they nrr
ponlaneoiiit
Theff will he nn picture, however,
he
ftirced,
hecnune
to prove the ninry of tho pantn. The nniutHmkably
known they are ex peeled.
writer, howrver. taken watch nnd
that nn the launch Jul in H. w
Warn.H i p While llniiimr
3
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HmdiiiK did, however warm up to 5.3
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wlood up In front
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I never can
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be ban more than one pair nf patttn.
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tor he bad n pair on and If In- hnd.
not n consider-nt- e
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an he proclaimed. IunI one pair, then
of animal fennllillitlen. ntlll hope
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for noine of
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Will
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greater degree than In New Mexfro.
Klnce when, in a state of the pop
ulation of New Mexico, ! a majority
exceeding 4000 a "neck and neck"
racer
Where doea the phenomenal aue- cesa of the Journal come in ? In
Albuquerque alone, and that hv all- nce with Huhhell and others of the
disgruntled pie I ess politicians.
Perhaps we should let by Rones be,
hy gone
now that the republican
party has won a "phenomennl" vie-- 1
lory In New Mexico not alone 1
gainst the democrats, but also nsalnst
bosses, hut we cannot
the would-b- e
forgf-- t that during the campaign the
Journal, posing as republican nationally, gives very prominent space to
attacks on Harding and the republi
can party, sttneks
that were not1
worthy of such display, and that had
no foundation of truth.
Hut however thnt may lie the dotn-- l
cnmpnlKn
ocrattc
committee will
please take notice thnt the efforts of.
llnnnn nun tils assistants were of tin
account, none whatever.
Had the.
democratic party covered the Pecos!
valley with the paper of the New!
Moses all would now he well with the
world nnd, you can't tell, perhaps
Cox would have won the notional
elertjon.
Yes slree, wo are dnrned proud to
be running even a small newspaper1
In the snme state with Carl Ma gee.
some of the glory will splntter off
his noble brow that we might get ourj
ttmall share. It In ;rnnde Kcpuhllc.
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Pitch into the best course of life, and custom will render
it the moit easy. Tillotson.
TEAM-WOR-

1NTEACHERS' CONVENTION

K

ix in In- - 1n- - iiuiltri nf A lmiticriip in lianilliiiff the
of tlio New .Mexico K.l u.ti iomt iiKHiiciution convention thin your.
From the time thp touchers arrive in the eily until ready to
they will be inoveil arouiul like elin kei-- mi u board.
There will he the official (rrceteni at the station, there will be a
committee with antrm to take them to the Y. M. ('. A., where they will
d
be regiHtered anil
and from there anion will be
to rush them away to the aHxipned room or lintel.
From that time on there will be a diverniHcd program of enterTEAM-WOR-

FAnTY ItKOn.AIUTY
COUNTN

homes.
And the teari work should not end with the convention. The
city ia full now. Many persons coming into our midst are finding the
housing problem a serious one. Not for the profit that is in it, but
for the accommodation, the people should throw open their homes
and rent a room or two, so none will turn to other cities.
The arrangements for the teachers' convention have been carried
out in the smallest detail. Albuquerque owes it to herself to properly
cart for the visitors that are coming and to look after those who may

mm

As long as men make a living handicapping
bf need for psychopathic wards,

there'll

Ir.

J A MICH I. VAN 'K
When the 4'hr.Hilitn voter votes, he
must think of the issues rather tluin
of parties. Ill' may think of purlieu
IT, MR. BENSON
only a they
Ihkuch.
It In not enminh to rhcor a phruno
find Hhuut n hIdkiiii. The vital thlntt
mismanagement and worse becomes more and more
Umuo nt mnkc.
Home .hhwh nrt
GROSS in the wartime ami
e
operations of the United InvnMlthe nnil
They urc
fttr
wurld-wld- e
In their importance. They
States shipping hoard.
t
uffe.-of ki'ii- welfuru
profoundly
the
The latest revelations come in the report of a special investigator
ttonn yet unborn.
who has been at work for many mouths, and in the testimony given
And thone lnmii'B to he deride i, nr
before the congressional committee now turning daylight on them, nt lenMt tremendiMiKly Influenced, hy
ThP liu Hot In a
th way men vote.
scandalous conditions.
huilder or n nutlon deidroyor.
The charges arc definite and sweeping. To some extent they al- mtilon
It li a detttlny nhup r. it ut it civil. zi- ready are borne out by evidence introduced. The indictment alleges: tlon producer or u clvilizution
race-horse- s

lijr

TELL

Spendthrift carelessness with taxpayers' millions;
draft and bribery on a large scale ;
Overcharges, padded payrolls and corruption of shipping board
officials;
Contractors' profits as high as 2."0 per cent.
Favoritism in contracts, ignoring
reptir yards and
giving contratdH to higher bidders;
Large purchases of supplies by ship lessees, for government account, from concerns in which these lessees are interested;
Fat profits for lessees on costs of operation while shipping board
under its system of leasing, footed heavy deficits in earnings of the
ships leased ;
Sale of surplus materials by the board at 13V& per cent of actual
coat, although market price of many such commodities is more than
at time of purchase ;
Rank favoritism in allocution of ships to companies of slight responsibility, but large political pull, while strong companies could not
get ships applied for.
Tha shipping board is actually Admiral Benson, its chairman.
Ha controls and directs it. Other places on the board are either
or filled by inactive figureheads.
In justice to himself, and to the taxpayers whose millions are
scattered riotously at bis direction, Admiral Henson should make a
complete revelation Many of the charges relate to events prior to
hit assumption of this post last March. The American people are
entitled to know the guilty men, however high they may be in busii

ness circles.
The whole shipping situation is an open scandal and reproach
both in administration under a democratic regime, and in legislation,
from a republican congress. The Jones law is a fit climax to scan-

dalous operation.
Investigation should be complete, with some of thut celebrated
"pitilest publicity."
After which a pitiless cleanup.

Page, place a
chair for Miss Robertson of Oklahoma.
The new congresswoman runs a cafeteria.
d

Malinger means to feign illness, but there was nothing phony
about the Irish riots at Mullingar.

COMMUNITY MEAT
GROWERS

CATTLE of romplaint

of Douglas county, South Dakota, had two

price of meat on the hoof ;
2 High price of meat off the hoof.
Beef buyers were paying them what they considered prices too
low, while at the same time beef sellers were charging them prices
they thought ton high.
f
They were selling beef cattle, selling them shipped to
hack to the farmers and sold as steaks,
packing plants, and
roast, etc.
"Why not sell the cattle to, and buy the meat from, ourselvesf"
,ont farmer asked another. The other thought it might he a good
clan. ' They formed a community meat ring. With this result:
Local Meat
Community
Meot Ring
Markets
Cents
Cents
Per Pound
Per Pound
to
18
40 to 50
25
Steaks
35
13 to 18
Boasts
28 to 35
9 fo 13
Boiling meat
far-of-

lVFF7r"

5
8
8
8
5

Roup bones

Heart
Liver
Tongue
Suet

.

25
35
30
30
21

John D. RockeWIcr won a prize at a flower
enough, he won with Ms carnations, not
i
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The turkey in a foolitfh bird,
be'a camouflaged,

lie spread!
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Barefoot Millionaires
Common in Crimea

Right Is Right

stay longer within our borders after the teachers have departed.

ffPTTrfiir

IIKIINK,

Nov.

17.Harefooted

nre reported prevalent In
the Crimen, nrcordtnir to a letter of
a MwIhs wonuill qiiotlntf fllces In
d Hurtslan ruhles.
The Income of poasants U Kreat
the land there- is prod net ive
and A pound of wheat net In. roughly
at 1. 000 ruhliH, (n the 4'XpenHe side
of lh ledger, shoes cost 60,000 ruhles, tt suit of clothes 'JOO.Oou.
Kami
luhorers get lO.oito ruhles n day.
One of the only two white k;ni:

roos

In

Kiiglnnd

the woild hus hct-from Austi.illa.

s'iit

I

Election Comment
Wo consider the nhovo un iplc In
New Mexico joutnalfstu, (rferrinK to

the Mornlnu Journal's editorial, "The
J ou rn ;t I WiiiM")
the (titntfKHcnc! of
ur
conceit and the nrt of MowiiiK
own horn, of takltiK credit where
credit is not due.
The New Moses of the door people
hy Klunrinif
mlKhl learn ttomethiiiK
at the majority figures for tliernor
Ijirran In In 19U; he mlpht eu-more by scanning election
fiKiireg nnd dtsrovertOR that In prac
tically every state J lard In ran ahead
of the ri'puhllcan candidate for gov
ernor. In the itrcat majority to a fur

"Were the Journal to impend
tomorrow,
Atouquorque
would take a frightful slump." Albuquerque Morning Journal.
Isn't It awful, AlnyT
Un the brink of an abyss, and not
wise to It! By what a slender thread
J ith Albuquerque'e destiny baig!
What If Carl should get hie ego punctured and die of It! Raton Itange.
fealty the test of pnrty advancement.
The republican party won In the
state, both for the national and state
tickets, without his asais'unce.
Thin election haa demonstrated that
a campaign, clear cut and without
the vicious trades heretofore thought
necessary, is the most successful niie.
ir the republican pnrty will continue
to fight Its campaigns along these
lines, there Is no reason why it
should not be successful. Me Ciucea
Clllsun.

roa wiannra.

'Dovts'

Hy

R4ft
Ptat silnf
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Ike BrsJ4't 01SMiMt4 Oslsa.se.
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time have demonstrated his sincerity
Although defent- In that statement.
ed for this hlnh office In which he
mnde nn enviable record and to
which, by nit the rules of politics he
was entitled, he stepped back Into the
rnnks tike a good soldier nnd hns
ever since been found promoting the
He ha
cause In which he hetnmrs.
put faith and party and Its principles
nhove nernonnl nmbltlon nnd selfish
gratification, and the republicans of
the state of New Mexico should
themselves upon the shining- exnmple nf this grnnd old man
of the party. How different nre .he
actions of his surtressful opponent,
repudiated by the electorate of the
state after his nomination nnd re.
pudlntcd hy the van! majority of his
party nt the last primaries. I rank A.
mid the
Htihhcll put selfinh Intercut
desire nf nower above belief In prin
cipal nnd engaged in low poll (leal
trade In order to gain a temporary
advantage. He succeeded In defeating the republican party In the county
of Iternallllo, anil, ftmofur nn he was
nble. put the state mil nation In the
hands nf a party to which he has ul
ways been opposed. The actions of
such men as these nt a crucial tlm
should he remembered hv tho repub
llcan party, not for the purpoxe of
avenging the treason, but for the
purpose of hereafter making party

FOR
COLDS AND FLU
Influenxa and Grippe, Lik OrdU
nary Colds, Require Oalotabf.
the Purified and Refined Calomel Tablets That Are Nauiea-lesBafe and Sure,

i,

Doctors are warning the publlo
thut simple colds and mild cases of
influensa often lead to pneumonia
com plicat lone.
aerloua
nnd
other
They say thnt every cold should
Immediate attention and that
the first atep in the treatment la to
make sure that the liver is active For
this purpose entombs, the perfected,
nnusealess calomel tablet aro the
surest, best and most agreeable
laxative.
One Calotnb at bed time with a
swallow of water that's all, no aarU,
no niiusen, and no upsetting of the
digeHtlon and appetite.
Next morning your cold haa vanished, your
liver Is active, your system Is purified nnd refreshed and you are feeling fine with a hearty appetite for
Kat what you please,
breakfast.
no (lunger.
For your protection, Calotabe are
sold only In original soaled packages,
price thirty-fiv- e
cents. All druggist
recommend and guarantee Calotabe
and are authorised to refund the
price If you are not delighted with
them. (Adv.

Th world hna heebmo no iimnll. It
welded,
Mint u
peoples fto clum-lhnllot In International. Ah h
mini
cuats It, ho Hhnuld Ibtten to the bent of
the mm kin In hit hlood. An he
wnikn to the, polln, he tmoold remember thut hln ohlltratlona are
rnelnl, nnd that ho him
self ia a world ltix.n.
He munt therefore givo the moral
lnnue the rlirht of wny, for moralities
are the only t tunas that tun build
ntr.hle world.
Where dora Ood stand on this pro
portion? What does iMinm nnie say: It is not What IS expeillent. oppintunirtm is the program of infamy. It
Uluht lu ihMit
Is vhat tn rlRht.
whether It In expedient nr not. itii-'h-t
is riKht as Cod Im liitd, anI lln- only
hutlot thut rnmi'H clean in one thul w
cast for what Ih riKht.

In Business
For Yourself
W. II A list IN
with red blond In his
le content to work

BY RfMiKIt
"A

n

will never
for someone else.

veins

II

for himself."
young men who were

the

dlHemtMiiiK

puzzle

employer-employ-

lu a

pull-ma- n

last week.
to make.
I have only one critlclnni
Hu may us well have suld "every man"
Instead of specifying any partb nlar
for
brand. Every man i In buidiie
himself. It doesn't make any difference whether you nre selling n votind
of coffee or a day's work, the principle is the name.
if you happen to he on srmeone
else's payroll Instead of your own. It
simply means that your nre selling
nil of your product on one order.
Your boss Is your customer your
only customer. He Is buying from you
In spite of the competition nf several
hundred other- - who aro trying to sell
him one service or another.
Now the quality and desirability of
your product determines the price you
get for It and you detormlno the
quality of each nnd every unit of It.
retailers study their
Huccensful
customers and plan to pleuse them
so that they may continue to buy.
Study that tmns of yours, flkure out
Just what sort of "day's work" he
wants most, and then deliver it. lon't
give him short weight, but a good
round day's work nf Jqnt as good a
quality un "your plant" can turn out.
Heme m tier always thut you are In
business for yourself and that your
boss in your customer. Hell him the
kind of goods he wants, give him a
square deal and good measure, and
we will want to buy moro and more
from you.
ACItCsSTIC
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Palm and OliVo oilt
ancitnt Etypt 3.000 gwm ato (

be in bUKlncHh
This from one of two
He
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rc4t lc ted to the Wnrkl'e (ircnt
P. JwUti, H. J.
by lUT.
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Read her record In her service, It
has won a world renown,every
Every nation,
city, every town.
Hoea honor to her helpfulness,
her devotednese and care,
Christians. Jewa, and, even heathens. If distressed, her bounty
share.
d
aim ;
Relief la her
that achieved, she Is content,
On her membership, depending,
for the money that is spent.
Shall we, heedless of her pleading,
be, of soul, so very small;
Still the promptings of our better
selves, and disregard her call?

Kwuy can't luy a 8 roarer luxury or surer way to btauty

The easy way to beauty
in a simple cake of soap
do you keep your face clean? Do
fcive it a hasty daily washing with
any old soap? Or do you perhaps depend
on cold cream to remove dirt and dust?
Either method is dangerous and invites had
results.
Careless washing makes the skin rough and
coarse. Yet complexions get soft and flabby
without the tonic of water.
The secret is moke washing your face a
real beauty treatment. How by using
Palmolive Soap, the beautifying cleanser.
The Palmolive lather is so mild that it

HOW

Sli

cleanses without irritation, no matter how
sensitive is your skin.
Profuse and creamy, it penetrates every tiny
pore, removing the dirt, dust and oil secre
tions, which, when neglected.clog and irritate.
Apply Palmolive Cold Cream and apply it
liberally. If your skin, is dry, use it both
before and after washing.
Palmolive is the scientific modern combina- -'
tion of the Palm and Olive oils Cleopatra
used. It is the favorite facial soap of millions
who have learned that while you pay more,
you can't buy better.

.

.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, U. S. A.

PALMOLIVE
Why doesn't it cost more?

BacauM tht Palmoliv factor! work day and nliht to tuppty tha damand.
Bcoatua (ha rara Palmoliro in&rmdisnts aro bought in mormoug qvantitim
Thut tht pWot of Palmoliv it kpt modnwea no mora than for ordinary
aaap. If aan 6a aaayad by
woman and procurtd rrywhtr.

fry

rt4
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IS WHAT

The hent and excitement of a
political campalcn brings nut the best
nnd the worst sU'e of a man's person-- ;
a lit.
The IT.ixen has been StrtlcK
hy one feature of this campaign nnd
by the difference between two of the
prominent rltlncnn nf New Mexico.
Four years ngo, Thomas I ten ton Cat
ron
defeated for
He
senator from New Mexico.
stepped forward In the convention
nnd declared then that he had no
sore spotH, nnd his actions since that

tainment and educational Ki'ssiciiiH.
Affair at the university, at the Chamber of Commerce and a
wit h immcrnux xmallcr feamusical arranged by the Fortnightly d
tures will enliven the visit of the teachem to the city.
Commerce,
The Chamber of
however, need" n few more rooms
to properly care for the hundreds of visitors that will be here. Citizen should lend a hand in the team work by throwing open their

Poor Albuquerque
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'RESULT GETTERS."

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR oppor-tunity- .
DON'T MISS
IT.
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FOR SALE

.mall trmot of land near
llmltt; unimproved. I'rlc. 1900 cltr
00;
160.00 cull and HI. 04 a month.
A

ftL

Indefinite period eaa
fee discontinued later tee
11 'look boom.
Display
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fenae aleee as IIiIO
da
ai rmblication.
Tfco Herald will be fwJVftIM
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YOUB BAGGAGEMEN

Becaiua of Servioa
Phone 939

WANTED
Three- - or

house with
deeping porch. Highlands preferred. Addresa,

a room, mtidrrn. 3 acrocni'd porches,
1
tun rittnn, MutliBt front, (till at to cor-n-f

ponlon

and can
apol for a

t. KixcjsiiruY

n.
'JIO W

BOX 15,. CARE OF HERALD

.

REAL

HIT

Th.'i

rooms,

on m m
WAN'TKD
Amall apartment; aloaa la.
draas 1'. K., ear uf Herald.
WANTKIW A thrta or toor room fttmfihed
ftpartmont
i
with aleaulnv twei-moiiern
oi wail lormea. Addraaa "Apartent." eura nf Rarald.

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Second Bt. Phono 8S8.
Idlea' HnU niocked and
Iteahftped

n.ilil Avo.

V.

1!10

WAMTttO

HATS DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

rc.tl Imrifiitn.

c

KIXCsm'KV

I). T.

Owner

h'ltvlHK.
fmina,

room

;i

rtif.

f urnUhnd,
7 :.

fra.tie,

ti

in

.tuiM

liiia.
(ruin.

furnished

In

(rnnie,
ron in
toil.
i.i boiue.
T.r a tpii.

NOTICB
.lr

Mr. f.H.I tl.nl

ill lio
munin.

w

WANTFn
Two or thrto room apartim-n- t
with
port'h and klttlnni'ltn
MtiHt ho cluac In and ronnon-u1. AdUreHH llox 12, rtue ot I. .mild

H

Kittln--

pur
rnonv
II
Hirniip.
t7lt .1.
Jr' 'I'HK HOOF ul your hum Iraki and
A.
ni'd rrimniri: and painting call
I'.'rry.
tuA H Walter, or phono
K
hat ik fart ion gtiarantat'd.
"I.AITISQ Accordion, slJa, bm or fancy Kxpei
irnred tfarhor to ncrf.pt pni-tlnpliitlmr; all
and widtha.
all as
principal; muwt have from
Crana. phona 114. Crana Apartaaanta,
816 five hn
lo ten yemr' cxpprlinrA In
hortb Havanlh.
tfachliiK
reforont'oa rcqiilr-ddooit Mulury for cntiru your.
Apply
LOfTT
10
onrv
t
VtsT - ifilw'frn FnrnVtr-- nvc. and Ideal
BOARIJ OP flf'HOfld
watih.
H.t urn to
wn.l
1 I,m l.unas N. Mcx.
No.
IHdtrlrt
and rceivo roward.
127 Pnrroator
"'
r - inrin
imAjyji
WANTFIHouajM
85
WANTFF)
Help
MftJ
7yZ
i tl
.N'rKlAlvarado
WANTtD Hwall brick
l!.trl.
Bnot
WAM'KD-UYat- ern
Ho
raah. 1'hona 610.
Lnlnti
AN TKI
An
elerk : must gpaak WANTED
Hovaaa to aalL Ids! yonr prop
roma wvll recommnndtd.
Sanih;
arty.
Wa gat rasaiM. lally, ail Waal
in v'Mir
own
handwriting.
Simon Oold.
MMitaill.J.oa l.unaa W.M.
DUTiStTI VK8 earn big motoT!
fcieellent WANTKl)
To rnt, by
.!ih.
fraa.
rarlivnlar
Writo
four nr five room hmiae. Preferably on
t.
106, American Uetactir BjiUm, I960 south side of !owa and nar to shops. Call
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V

319

T.

C.

ly

at.

Hales nf Real Kit
atork. Hoimrlmld flonda and Mcrchandiaa
n
jiiace in ino eit
or country.
Don't f o rif. t to attend our Auction Bala
rsiuriajf aiiernoon at a p, m.
lul
upposita etljr hall.
vtirant

llarald.

specialist U all llnaa af

ANTED TO UT. NT By Oat, IBrd, amall
hoaaa with
Dor.k.
Bighlanda.
whan ana waring pleasa glra location and
rant. Addraaa ' 'Highlands, aarw Harald.

Auctioneering.

slitng

or auctionceriso

HcauoL
rbnna 219.

"

West Central Ati.
"""" riid nrtonnnririn r
iutjtj"

VVAM

HI)'
v

618

Laprriancod maid.

A.NTKU
V..

waiirraies.

A.

WA.VTTin
Ktvo or nix room furnlxhcd house;
modern; Rood location.
Uox J,
Horuld.

Lib

Applf Y. 'U

- VTslTrTsT bood waga.. 57w
Candy Kltrhpn, 204 West Central,
rKUt'iaji , aofioa rags.
Uaratd

ANTKIJ
a
Itflico.
V

A.N

(iirl

Kl

I IU7
In
V ANTKIJ

j. r it ii n
VANTKI-'-ll-

cooking

WANTED--M!axKUan-

and
houm
Call morn

W

luH.

r1.

gii."TaT
for
(lond waves.
Kent ft Co.,

Nu

ll'i

AN'I'KU
Well

Kent av.
tiirl a sort it. ahurt ho'un, gnod
apply Alliu.tienim Wot Waah
iii .ii rui i n.ru.

of
AM'lr

I

fur

tuh

To bay pUa
ruwa's Traasfar.

VK start

tit

OTIlfcMrt "way" tuna tfcam May "will"
tuua tliam. If your piano or playsr aaods
taut ion and Inning, tall O. A. Hay, 114
Kuunh.
I'bouo 4 (.:.

eiANO TUNING
Pianos and Player Planus
re.ialia atpart attantlon. All work guar'
Ihrougkont city and
aniaad. Refaranoaa
H Waller
Rasidanra ainea 1113,
tat.
Bt.
Await your ordar.
Pkona 100.
l.awn

IS

Allan.

lOUCHNMAKINU
l

fj

W

mil

Drt

DATK

Mi.

WANTKIi
MM W.

l
Ho

Work

aaaaft.

at

fre

Kpurie'irtd
Fimiml, hHaking
oint whk-parly. Apply al K. Kuury, 111

J

ttuuih

you
tha candy buiinaas
boras, sinall raoin, or anywkara: avery-II-atI
lit n ftinilklnil;
earn
00 wsakly
up;
ftii-woiiii n ; tpereiir
iiniiaressary ; atlver-tlnrsndy. Ki nd Belf addrrased staiupad
for
psriimlars.
Kurn a Candy
C.i,. IMtVilel(ihla. l'a

or Wiimnn

1)7

Baaend hand blejrclaa; spoi sash
naid. Bruad tllayala and Trading ua., MKU
malh Haeond St. Tolapkoaa 114.

219-

W ANTrik-M- an
Tl ANTKIJ- - Min or nil),

overland

WANTED
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i'n

Ona paaaase
week.
I'll una

m AWTBD

KH'I'JU ATrl ibe nrw bitkinesa rolli-gUrL'e,
well liuhlrd 'kaaaiul.lir
ii
r ...
liiKihi-Hdirtrlf-luti rar line; romplele
Burrotigha
rrial ruurnM,
J"'"
nir. ftioir. iiregg SIKH tliaml.
Hnirli tV
riiHig and hpamali. 1'rtm" ft 0
month
awui
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ranldtnc
altiawalka: riavad atraat.-Almprovementa fully paid. Tarma.
Id 500 flix room praaaHl
brfoal
Ifai(inre, ' oornar lot. oloaa la.

J9--

Atock

A

JonN LF.ffNFR
ATTORNEY. AT LAW
Armija Hldg.

IN S.MAI.Ii HOME
brick, full nlxo lo:,

el use In nnd

Phnnr 981 J.

Ave.

D. T. KlNOSBUItV
Phone
210 W. Hold Ay.

four-roo-

III

St.

$4.000

OOOU IirtH'K HOI SK
in.
Omont finish ttnd cIohi-al.M.plnK
Inrun
4 ronnia.
nnr.'h. hur.lwoo.l flnuin. Clnw.l
In Fourth Wunl, tintl lh
prl.e- - la rkKht.

SO y
ftxperlanr. Try m.
word to lha wla ' aurriclent.
1H North Third St.
fOorner Copper and Third.)

I

roarth

ISO So.

FOR SALE

A

Jeweler and Optician

By November

fOMIM.ETEI.Y FURNISHED
HOME IN THE III(iHI.AXJ)S
r Joi. imnipdiatv
An ideal
itivr ifmul triut.
Ileal III arrkfr.

A. R. MAUPIN

414.

Baal Batata
Waal flold

yaa'll

(oatur-- a,
n
all
back porth.
Utta on Klcventh And Twalflh
alrola. Flna Jarar oow And li
chickona alao Inclllddd.
J. W. HAUT CO.
(Oppoalt Poatofflc.)
Fhooa 90S-J122 S. Fourth.

ta.

rkaaa

I'fcoaa

lfpln
built-i-

OUaaed

mow.

J

and

:

Phone

C STARES

A.

Ackormni

&

FUUM8HED
porrri.

U.IOO

tricta

UT W. Qald.
443

frame; newly dernrated; two
arrepned porrhes; only two blocks from
oO raab, halanea monthly.

Cottage

New

CITY REALTf CO.

R. McCLUGHAN

SPECIAL

,lrt
la all,

i92i a.

f land bordarlng an aawly
Hlrval.
Th.aa Irarta raa
ea.ap. Watra lha prlaaa
la ana raar freai Bow. Vi adviaa rad 14
Pa

t buy

BUELLET RKAJ.TT COMPANT
114 Wert Qoli
Phont 441--

SPECULATION

LAND

fral fraalaga an prlnelial
routaa
la; lhra nonaaa.

100
alaaa

for 9U.300. Tbla la aoaia
to burrf.

bniiicat

5 mom house, real close In. hardwood
a tares,
f loot a, built-ieast front: price.
i.OUOj part terms.

Odd.

rim

YOUR LIVING

113 West Oold Ave:

W

poBloffico,

.;i.ftiHt
.(4.000

.

fonrtk
pa..d
Sa

SPLENDID BRICK

W.

"0

A. HAil.MON'D
Rkl Eut

miT.r.

Cfcoiw.

304

tit

4

J.

w

FKTAT1
nr and Aota loaaranaa, Laaad, 194.
fkaa
W. Said At.

LET ME SHOW YOU
lots, W. Iron, terras
rooms and porch. Highland. .
rooms furntaned,
E, Cinlral. .
4 rouma. S porches, H. Waller. ,
6 rooms, modern,
brick, H. Kd..

M

a aw.ll

RKALi

-

tod".

Peeae

luraaaa
and

"A ctk
eaa ft let." "Toa nave
we'ted a llfetliue for a homa Ilka thta."
Juat think of it, 44.850.
Povrraom
modern brtrk With two daney porehfa,
la
lot with foal shade, ewanpieteiy fur
niched
with
and aiiuatad in
piano,
Fourth ward and you can hee Immediate pauaeaaioft, awaar iaacuig aity.
And here a lewh meeae a burl K
brick wllh g lamed slep
in niodern
lag poich; alao two other poretaea; this
la ore of tha beat Utile
homee in (I.
city nnd is furnlahad complete; all ready
to mora
right la; situated ia Luua
Plara.

horn In fwarth Ward,
Raanllfal
In Luna Park, la first data aandltioa.
Ma rapslr naedod.
Oaraga on lot,
,
I'ricad Kaaaoaabla al 94,000.
J. D, KKLBHEK
lOaf-J- .
401 W. Oaftltftt

praad

I"
A. L. Martin Company

w. w. Mcdonald
E8TATB
Fill INSURAXOB

Boat. Talrd.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
40t W. Copper,
raea. Tt

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

I

Ilk.

M26

A. rLEISCIIER

h

Ukn efts

r

otk
ptrepertiaa.

SSe.
Minim ma CleaelfleA
Btandkug
aJassilM, 16 eeata
ward
per month i eupy eaeage pemiiled Iwlae
week.
pre fees lonaJ unU, $e.T
Baetaeee
per month.
Half la eft, tu SO.
for tuoft akarged
Ada
te lelepkoM eeeeer1tara
No alee a I fled a
Mo ad mn for

la WITH ADDITION,

adTat-lla.-

oa will

an bir

larta
fine dwalllnc with
Mr. .Irrlilrtir
porrh..; coilt-l.ilvndld loretlon: nl.e
fuml.hrd:
A aeaie yoa will
ehadat lot SUlHI.

eVcetloa.

Ooad

Lots

aa raM
bul k.ra la anolkar ona
Ilka
ll la a a.w
brlfk. 4 nwim, tamaal baaamant,
floor, tiraplaa.
k . k.Miwnn
lotaiad la raartk Ward, H la
wmm
Lllii. bora and H
aaaa to korrr.
Wa anld

ramaa

And

puming

FOR SALE

FOB SALE
A NIFTY HOME a.maa

FURNISHED HOUSE
A

marhinery: Itrmi.
6,250 A rrm
brtrk Madera, classed la
ftleeplag pore, garage. W. Silver At.

itM.

btl

a

Of

In

' Classified
'Advertising Rate Card
Fannw

FOR BALK

roar, brick, tntorjern,
hot water
heat, garage,
good outbuildings; food
lor lion, Highlands, elnee in
A
6,000
acres of good land, fl m)r(
oath of town, two iU!m houses, small
orchard, all kind of outbuilding and
form implemeuta;
good well and alee

$0,5

IT, i070

NOVFMiX
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TEE ALBUQUERQUE EVENIKO HERALD,

PASTIME

Albuq '.erque't
Finest
Theater
.

imiiiisiwswssasswiBW

wciiim,

ww"

WEDNESDAY,

HEW MCXIOO,

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

Always
Worth
While

Starting Tomorrow and All Week Playing
issi'mTiiinwaMiwiHiiiB

RlfM'.
la) fotivorntlon of Itlo
.hupter No. 4. It. A. M.. at 8
tt.'n afl'iiKHm, for work In
M., P. M.. M. K. M. nnd It.
Hupper will he nerved

'The

Temple at rt:3.
Vialllng
are welcome.
l ho WoniHirH Mlxtlonnry
nt l lie- Klrnt Pronhvifrlan

Regular
Admission

W1TE

TIGERS CUB
daring "and a thrilling
of
romance ji far away Jilasa.
bale

StotfM George GoodcMd
Scenario bj Paul H. Sloane
Directed by Charles Giblyn

Coal Supply Co,

Ilonra

anclrty

)

w.

A

4 and

.

Boulevard Road
To Alameda Opened

..J

v.

USUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS

THEATER

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIOHEBT CLASS IN EVERY WAY
AlXtl.l'll

.(

Kolt PHI

SI NTS

mil fmmm
IN

LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER
With Iiavtil Powell

lYmn llw

nl.

Novi'l

h-

-

Mm. Humphrey

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Burton HoImesTravelogue Current Weekly Evenh

ii:;i

IDE ;al

i.Mt

theater

LAST TIME TODAY

Douglas FAIRBANKS
n THE AMERICANO'
Alli:i

AITHAtTIONS

Comedy,
ALICE HOWELL in the Two-Re"CINDERELLA CINDERS"
li
el

IUiiwin Time."
roiitlnuoiw 1 to 11 P. M.
Regular Prli-e"TOM"ltHOW AND KlIlnAV Hum' "nroy In "Men hf 'lm Went."
Alice llin.ly In "Tim Trp."
HATI HI'AY
KI'NI'AY AND MONHAV
"lJnJr Nurlliern UkIiU."
Muratlinuil

llwl,

"C

lu'iTjr

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
Iladlator ropalrinc Quick el Auto Co,
Tho Hpv. T. 1 Harvey, mlnlnter
tap tint church, tn con-i- l
of the Klrnt
lifting revival services In Atlanta,
(In. lie will ho away two week a.
J. A. McNeill, ireneral chairman of
tho Order of Hallway Conductors for
tho rut nta le coant linen who wan
here on duxinc
the flint of
the
week, baH returned to Mi home at
N
lies, irallf.'
ti. I. TTarvtnon of the federal bonrd
for vicatlo; a! trninlnir, has one in
TularoMa and Alamogordo on bust- -

A nhort meet ins of the county
commisHlunerH wan held at the court
hoiiHe thin moriunK for the purpoKti
of ixNUiUK cerliricateif of election to
thuxe candliliites who won the county

elections.
Tho final opening; of the river
boulevard road ihroiiRh to Alameda
panned on by tne cnmnilrwIonei-thin mornlnff.
Tho road ban been
chined within three miles of tho vil
lane. The lanil for the road ban all
been procured nnd tho road declared
Tho road Is not In wood
a highway.
condition at the far end, but Is pann- ui.le.

You will find

Column.

it in our

l,leitennnt Governor Pankey and
Pnnkey nre In the city attendthe Ituptint convention.
n. T. Mef 'til loch of Mountalnalr
was In Albuquerque today to confer
with W. A. Kleld, secretary of the
New Mexico Dean Growers' anHtxia-tlon- .

fr.
ing

Miss Htclla Rami res had the forefinger of her liRht hand nmanhed in
one of the machinen while at work
nt Albright e- - Anderson's this morn-

ing.

Chsrles Wntllngion, Hantn Fo conductor, left toilay for I Joya on a
hunting trip.
Paul nierkmunn hsa just returned
from a several months tour of northern California, Washington and Oregon.

Karl Rnyder, a Pemlng attorney. Is
th. city on fedenil court mutters.
He is the father of Herman Hnyder,
cunbler of the Klrst Natlonul bunk.
If. M. Alison of Ioulnlanu has come
to Albuquerque to make his home.
He han purchnhfd a houne at
toulh Cornel avenue. He nerved In
lite war as an aviator In France.
O. I Reese, a Portales attorney. Is
In the city to attend federal court.
Judge Ham O. Ilratton of the fifth
judicial dlntrlct Is In the city from
ftstancla. whore he has been holding
court for Judge Kdwln Mcchem. His
home In In Clnvls.
Judge-elecHarry P. Owen of Los
t
Lunas is In the city today.
Persons In Ihirma object to buildings of more than one story, as they
can not endure ths Ihoiuht
' 's
feet being over their heads.
In

At HI. Mnr' Hull
Friday Evening at 8 O'clock
Tnrkfn Ml I'linn,

IjJ'M
U

V

-

"

Wih.

You

a First National Attraction

Riedling Music Co.

ALSO

The Kinogram Weekly News Reel

I'liona

121 W. Cenirul.

.TiiHt

nil HlxeH.
Krrith C'ueonnuts

15c.

7

Your battery will last longest if you avail yourself of
OUR SERVICE.

JOYCE BATTERY
STATION
Phone 941

Albuquerque, N. M.

OPTICIAN
CmZF.NS DANK nl'U.DINCI

Oeresr Bresawny sad OsntnL
M AXONS

HtliM Ibt CITY ELECTEIO SHOE SHOP

lll.l,l,'K

linn

I'bniie 4S

SUITS

$1.50
Cleaned
(

k BAOOAOB.

TAXI

HmiWIc

(ih

miiix

i i

$1.50

rrnia,

?oe.
i:mx; to.

snd Preiiefl.

roar fMSilni Tickets. ti.bO. Phone

Optometrist

CMM'K K1IOI'
Oppolu Cryitsl

S.

IIhU, 60c.

Pre

lltl

KAC1ION
101 So. Fourth Ht.

Dili vary.

1.

I0M

Phone

for

Appointment.

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Sbieldi

Tbitr

mo
shoe pep Oata
airPaw
sad
Shoo R pairing.

HeplM?

t. si i'i;itio

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

t)j

i.t Miu:n

A

mux co.

riiovK ei

001

Plionr 877.

Week!

COAL

CT.IIUIM.OH
ami GAMXP
Hiift ( ml
Aittlimclie for llano Ilnrucrs.
FuniiMfti, Htcnm

(November 15th to 20th.)

WOOD

,
i

Factory and Native Kindling
Kiuto ami Tiro Ploio WihmI
1,1

The vnlutt or servlcn at this Urns !
manifested uder the pressurs of ax
truoi iliuury oondltlons,

Children's Book

HAHN COAL CO.

XKI-- :

1IP

fMlILAK

Bl'KCIAI.IST Cf

A!l

WISKMAVS WATflf

BT

Bates 'a Aid lUai

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

Receiving Daily

SIS Potitfc Second.

SECnND

SOB

Dallvarr

C. H. CARNES

.

All
lino of Jrwetry.
An
new merchandise,
direct from tho
Kach
article guaranteed
factory.
nnd prices absolutely light.

tin

ESS""sad

MK

liny books for the children! Train them to
read good hooks, and
thereby build rhnrne-- !
tor that will bring IttL
Toward to you he otur
dollars nnd cents, In
the years to come.
child appreciates
paper, attractive
print and the beautiful
In llhiHt rat Ions.
lon't
try to get him Interested Jn cheaply giotten
up book
and poor
print.
ho
"because
tears them." Teach him

service Is th development of yean of
strict adherence to the principal of
servlt.g cvnsclontlously.
Watcliea. Silverware, Cnt Glasd,
DlnmomU

Itn-sc- C

E5TABUSHE0.IB8S

A

good

VARNISHES,
PAINT and GLASS
Glass and Glass
Replacing

in

good

love

High Grade Materials and
Skilled Workmanship Insure
Satisfaction

Albuquerque Paint
and Glass Works

iiyWATC

a JCXtVOT

ENGRAVED
Personul Greeting
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Complete samples
piiees now ready. Ordor

and

now,

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

207 East Central Ave.
Phone 234

H KAKERS

books,

und hnndle them with
respect nnd reverence,
nnd buy him the best.
It will pay you I
Our Christ mns stock
this year co net its of
the best In Juvenile
ItookM
that nro
Come tn and
look them over.

Your money back If you want It,

rOR SAL'S
A Flock of Used Cars

An

Investment

Hiiiu iiuiti n mi mi ill ntti

nut

itti itn itdi

itti itnt

iti m

mti h itiuii

m iMiiiftijirn

imiHin

iwii tiinm UTmuiunuw

We recommend it.

Come in and

talk it over with

us.

M0ER0W AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 728

817 W. GOLD

LOUIS

ST.
Ill

VN

Inro.

XShQ

iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

lli:t-5--

CO.
of Junk, Hro-on-il
anil Furni'
kinds of Army

CIoiIm

SIII.N nil

BHIMIIIIIIIIIII'lllllllllHIIIIIIIUIllllllllllHlllllllllia

JUNE

nil Mucin

llunil

(.nmIm.

STATE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

Why not have us look over
your battery NOW and have it
put in proper condition for the
oold, stiff engines and long
nighti of Fall and Winter?

BEBBER

Broadway Central Grocery

cured by property of the value of over three times the
amount of the bond issue.

We DO lengthen the life of
ANY STORAGE BATTERY by
thoroughly competent charging,
repairing and overhauling.

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 Weit Central Ave.

3ftc

2lk't

Tho State Trust and Savings Bank, trustee, offers for
8 per cent bond seinvestment an absolutely gilt-edg- e

mm

Chaplin'

Jernry Cranlierrlea, per lb
. .ilv
ltalln. per pnikiige...
. .2o
l"Rn, per lb
rereleil another Bhipmonl of IhllH Uron.' Ited Cun Coffee In

juuii Hum

521 West Central.

1

f-

Easy
Pnvments If

-

Benefit Card Party

nens.
l'Vnnk

P. V. Pooler han returned
from n trip In tho national forenls
of southern Arizona.
K. P. Amona, forest examiner, has
returned from Phoenix. Aria., where
he had charge of the forent service
during the Arizona ntate fair.

ILI
-

vjf u

Star Cast
e

n.

Columbia

An All

Climter
(inklnv

will

Can now mipply llmltcfl aiuoant
fncuiry wnntl In full wagon load
Halm 'onl Co. PIkhw 91.

?t

TODAY

Super-Featur-

l

NOW ON BALK

at the

It
amiuM ThankRulvInK
metThursday nt 2.11U o'clock at the
t
Mr. A. O. Hhorllc, St ft
''oppiT avenue.
Vonnn nf the
church ate invited to attend nnd
jlniiur a ThankHttfcinir ufferlnir. Thone
w twt have inlln
hovcfi nro anked to
return litem at thin time.
A 'NmvkNlMHMciV
In rtillc1
for toiuori-oevcnlnir nt 7:.TU o'clock
at the chamber of commerce the
fuir
a Miinker to all Bprt
nu n. The AMni'iuer'Hie On me
Protective nftHoclatt.in l the hunt, and
all huntciK, whether memhem or not.
A ireneral
Invited.
illncuttxlnn of
,aie local
the
K'tnte Plliiation will be hel l.
A
Hutch lunch will ho nerved later
In the evening
K li. PliKHiu, nMHlKlnnt prcdntory
animal inMpct-tuuf the hlo.,Kical
,mirvey hiiH returned floin a month k
nip In the Coe'llla country in Taott and
ll'olfax toiiiitlcH. llmvy miiuwh Inter-- ,
re red with operatlonii In wolf Ihiui-- i
hur. hut he Han ruccchhI til in killing
a K"oi iiumncr 01 eoyutt-HTim pniKntm pnctilf by ttin
ntuHji.
dejiut tmcnt of I ho t'nlvendty
nitrht, at the ineeiinn of the
lat
KortnlKhlly
cluh, will he
ivm nted
at Home uato to be docidcil
anln
upon lit the mime.
ThruUKh a miw
tako In tho announcement the date
wum Klven iih next TueHilay, und only
a few of the ineuihcrH wore present.
A
part of tho pruuratn wiih kIvcii
hmt nluht. however and the Htinlcntn
have promised to prcnent tho entire
proirrjim at the tnxt
llic Waiimn'N MlMthuiary SiK'Icly of
the I'oiintcKaticual church will n.ect
at the homo of (leorue And rnian,
fitifl Houih
Walter Mtrect, ThuiHday
uftcrnoon nt 8 o'clock,
MarhMiu I h im r I, wiiiitftl hcrr on
a Mei ml ion chuiKe, ban been arrcnted
In I.on AiiKcleH,
accoi-llrito a
received today hy the
oftico from l.yle PentleiKuxt, chief of
police In I'OH AnitclcH. Clchurl haa
conrcened t the crime, ncconliiiK' to
tho California off Iff tr. HherllT Ciar-cl- ii
will probably make a trip to )ok
AiikcIcs to brinir tho primmer line k
here. Jlo In In tiallup today but will
return thin eveniiiff.

PEARL

November Records

A.

eompun-Itin-

home of

-

It's

Prices

Inir

presents

HEART
Seven-Ree-

Ornmlc
o'clock
tho M.

hold

William Fox

17, 1020

Of A FOOL"

tO

Km

NOVEMBER

OTMC

Tlw Pythian Rhlffi will flva
bunco party Haturday evening at ths
K. of 1. halt, 116 West Uuld avenut.
Uefroahmenis will bs served.
of the
1'le t!ntiH of Uto lUrcou
Houth Albuquerque drnlnafre district
wero presented by Kdtnund
Hoc,
county surveyor, to directors of the
district ond directors of the chamber of commerce Inst nlaht. Tho
phi nil wt-- r
ninoved by tho directum
of the chamber.
11. W. Haddock, A If. Roton. If. M.
Mourn and W, T. Mctliilre of Ienvor,
Internal revenue openis, nro here to
audit the hook of. the locul revenue
office.
ix puty 1 tilled Ktntc M nnd ml Alfredo Pelfrndo and Policeman Thomas HoKnn have returned from I.os
Anicfcfl, where they lock Charles K.
Price, wanted there on the charffe
of transporting a stolen automobile
from California to another Htato. The
two rportt'd thai Price had In be
waff-hocontinually on the trip, nn
he ror wwd cither to go to bed or

i!wmiim(,wmiiim;ininwn!fl

ti"wwt

ALBUQUERQUE,

So. Vlrvt SI.

Ml. S7S

Pappe's Bakery
The Home of Quality Bakery
Goods

SlMlllltllllllMtM

YOU
Meet Me

are missing the big things of
life when you mist ordering
your daily supply of

at Santa Fe

Hotel de Vargas

Pappe'a Quality
Bakery Goods

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

We Specialise in Cakes
and Pastries.
ORDER NOW)
Free dellwjry semce.

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Open Fires
Hot Water
Baths
Steam Heat

Exceptional Restaurant
Conducted' on the European
Music Dancing

Plan

Phone 623

Pappe's

Bakery

607 West Central Are.

